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From the redroductionin oil of thu Cafe de la Paix, on

the Boulevard des Capucines, Paris. ' The Kirschbaum
SpringandSummer models on the male figures in the fore-
ground (reading from left to right) are the Strand and
West End.
t(i

HAPE-Retaining-" That
means much more in
your Summer clothes
than in anyotherkinds

of men's apparel. When you

get lightnessanddurability at the
sametime, you have the two
essentialsto a thoroughly satis-

factory Summersuit

Add to these qualities, style,

fit, finish and the sum is
Kirschbaum Clothes. .

See our magnificent assort-men-t,

including the bestmodels,

producedby the foremost de-

signers o f men's clothes in
America.

You must see thesegarments

to appreciatetheir style, fit and
finish. You must wear themto

appreciatetheir shape-retainin-g

qualities.

The Kirschbaum label on
everygarmentguaranteesthem

zonamoney-bac-k basis.

Prices$15.00 to $25.00.

C, D. GRISSOM & SON
"The Store With The Goods"

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN LECTUR

ED AT THE METHODIST CHURCH TO

A LARGE AND ATTENTIVE AUDIENCE

Last Tuesday night Col. Bryan
arrived to fill his engagementto
lecture at the new $30,000.00
brick Methodist church in our
city. He arrived during a rain
storm and was greated by hun-

dredsof people who filled the
depot grounds, many of whom
stood in the driving rain. The
crowd was headed by a recep-
tion committee composed of F.
G. Alexander,JudgeH. G. Mc- -

Connell andJudgeS. W . SontfTAs Mr. Bryan was escorted
from the train to an auto, he
stoped and shook hands with
Mr. W. D. Koonce who was
standingin the rain holding his
horse. Mr. Bryan greeted Mr.
Koonce asa democratic, but Mr.
Koonce told him he wasa repub-
lican friend.

From the train Mr. Bryan was
driven to the Wright House
wheresupperwas served.rr

At 7 o'clock the crowd began
to gatherat the church which
was provided with 1200 seats.
The housewassoonfilled almost
to the limit of its capacity.
Therewerevisitors from neigh-
boring towns. A special train
from Seymour brought a large
contingent. c

At about8:30JudgeH. G. Mc-Conn- ell

introducedMr. Bryan to
the audience. Judge McConnell
said:

"Fellow Citizens:
"The mostnotableoccasion in

the history of this little city is at
hand. Its citizenship has
never before had the oppor-
tunity of extending their wel-

cometo so favoredand widely
distinguishedan American citi-

zen. The name of Bryan, as
well asthe life and history of
the manare more widely and
morefavorablyknown than the
nameor the life or the history
of any other living man; but
words will not be called into
play for the purpose of passing
praiseor eulogy,becausewith the
man himself before us such
words would of necessity fall
short of the purposesfor which
they would be intended.

"Therefore,Mr. Bryan I desire
to say to you in the simplest of
languagethat you are now be-

fore a most faithful and appre-cirtiv- e

audience. In behalf of
that audienceI desire to thank
you for the American generosity
which must have prompted you
conferupon usso great an hon-

or on this occasion, especially
when it brings so meagerreturns
to yourself. To this audience I
now desireto introduceyou. Mr.
Bryan the people of Haskell.
Peopleof HaskellMr. Bryan."

Mr. Bryan after stating the
difficulty arising from lack of
announcement of his subject
sounded the audience and by
mutual consent, as it was, de-

livered the principal points of
his famouslecture, "The Prince
of Peace' and then discussed
the world progressof Democra-
cy. In this discussion he quot-
ed Jefferson's statement that
the peopleof all countries at all
times were devided into two
classes, to-wi- t; Arristocrats and
Democrats. He said the dis-
cussionof the story of Dives
and Lazarus would prove to
which classa man belonged. If
aman wasademocrathe would
sympathisewith Lazarusand re-

gret hehad no table of his own
andwould want more tables to
accommodate Lazarusea, but if
a man waa an. arriitocrat. he

would sa.v it was fortunate there
wasa Dives that Lazarus might
enjoy the crumbs that fell from
his table.

Mr. Bryan was much more
forceful than we can present
his remarks from memory, and
he displays thepower of a phylos-ophe- r

as well as showed the
strengthof a great analytical
mind.

His "Prince of Peace" nre--

sentedan ideal to the audience
that proves a spiritual and in-

tellectual treat. For two hours
and a quarter he held the vast
audiencekeyed to the point of
intense interest. No greater
service has been rendered to
Haskell than Mr. Bryan has
renderedus by his visit. For
two yearsthe faithful pastor of
the Methodist church,"Rev. C. B.

Meador has laboredto secure a
Wiecture from Mr. Bryan. As a

citizen, who hastaken a pride in
the moral and ethical develop-

ment of Haskell, and who has
striven to advance the cause of
civic righteousnessfor a quarter
of a century, we wish to here
give expression to our sincere
commendation of Bro. Meador
who had the good taste and
splendid judgement to secure
the treatand lecturewe have all
so much enjoyed.

For yearswe have read and
followed the careerof Mr. Bry-

an. We haveseen his policies
win over the obstaclesof greed,
wealth, political power and cor-

ruption. We haveseenthis man
rise from repeateddefeats with
an indomnitable purpose, and
seenhim turn defeatandridicule
into a civic victory, that has no
precedentin history.

If Bryan is a puzle or enigma
to anyone, let him seek Bryan's
ideals of government, of civic
virtue and measure his phylos--

oDhv his corrage. and let
the scheptic farthom Bryan's
knowledge of the inherient
virtues of man,and the enigmaof
his careerwill besolved.

Long may helive and long may
he serve,that men and women
maycontinueto point to him, as
the ideal Christian phylosopher
and statesman.

They Were Showii.

The following are remarks
madeby people from many dif-

ferentstates who investigated
in personthe merits of Ameri-

ca's largestschool of bookkeep-
ing, shorthand,and Telegraphy,
the Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler, Texas. Read what they
say. Their remarksshould con-

vincethe most skeptical as to
the greatgood this institution is
doing, and that it hasjust csuse
for leading all other business
training schools:

R. E. Harmon, Dallas, Texas;
"I am delighted with your
school, and shall advise young
people to attend it." Sidney L.
Daily, Chicago, "Your methods
arestrickly up-to-no- Wm.
W. Crane, New Orleans, La.;
"Your methodsare strictly up-to-dat-e;

your school a deserved
success." Mrs. C. L. Dallas,
Dallas, Texas; "Your school is
worth the price of a trip to see."
H. R. Ellwood, Marshal,Texas,
"Your Institution hasto be seen
to bebelieved." J, C. Daniel,
Hwonghien,via Chefoo, China;
"Your school is a practical suc-

cess." Sterling P. Strong, Dal- -
la, Texas; "Yours is the moat

complete school1 know of." C.
A. Leddy, Asst. atty, General of
Texas, Austin; "Facilities splen-
did." S. K. Hearne, Carrollton,
Ga. ; "Your school splendid,
your managementvery courte-
ous." Rev. G. II. Lewis, San
Antonio, "Your work is exce-
llent." J. L. McBride, Tyler,
Texas; "Your school is complete
in every department." G. L.
Yates, Pastor First Baptist
Church, Tyler, Texas. "Your
school isa marvel of construc-
tive geniusand practical meth-
ods." Mrs. L. M. Lumpkin,
Mart, Ark.; "Your school is the
best in the state." Mrs. C. W.
White, Waco, Texas. "You have
a schoolbeyond my expectation
of finding." M. B. Byrnes,
Philadelphia,Pa.; "More than
expepted." W. F. Andrews,
PastorMarvin Methodist Church
Tyler, Texas, "You havea great
school." E. E. Warner, Read-
ing, Pa. ; Your Instituion is con-

ducted along lines of elegant
system." J. W. Keeter, Louis-
ville, Ky. "The size and equip-
mentof your school surprised
me." J. W. O'Lsary, with W.
M. Welch Mfg. Co, Dallas, Tex-

as; "There is no better commer-
cial school." T. E. Hogg,
Columbia, Texas; "your Institu-
tion is A-l- ." E. N. Hill. Okla
homa City, Okla., "Certainly a
noble institution, doing a world
of good." J. H. LeGrand, mer-
chant, Tyler, Texas; "Your
school isthe beston earth." O.
F. Busby, Washington, D. C. ;

"Your departments and work
are very complete in ever de-

tail." Rev. W. H. Edwards,
Wills Point, Texas, "The best I
ever saw, I heartily recomend
your methods." C. L. McDon-
ald. Waco, Texas;"Having visit-
ed a numberof Commercial Col-

leges, I find Tyler Commercial
College more completely equip-
ped than any other." Miss
RhenaMosher, Westfield, N. Y.,
Field Secretary of the W. C. T.
U. ; 'Jl am delighted with your
school, and shall advise young
people to come here." H. L.
Smith Cleveland, Ohio; "I find
your Institution a very good one
indeed." J. W. Shelor, with
Southern Office Supply Co.,
Dallas, Texas, "Your modern
office equipment is in keeping
with the times. " C. F. Norton,
Dallas, Texas; "Your school
surpassesanything of the kind
in the South." H. O. Blaisdell
of New York, the world's
champion typewritter operator;
"I have demonstrated in most
all of the leadingbusinesscolleg-
esof America, but you gave me
the largest and most apprecia-
tive audience ofstudents I ever
demonstratedbeforo. "

If not satisfied a i?r reading
what those have to say who
havegonethru and madea per-
sonal investigation, write for our
catalogueand readthe indorse-
mentsof studenrs, also indorse-
mentsof businessmen who have
employed our graduatesand say
they are the best help they have
ever had.

Justassurelyasyou finish a
course in bookkeepingand short-
handor toiegraphy with us we
will place in you a good position.
For free catalogue, address
Tyley Commercial, College, Ty-
ler, Texas.

The following parties from
Mundaycamein on the special
train to hearBryan speakat the
MethodistchurchTuesdaynight:
MessrsHomerLee, Alf Camp-
bell, A M Miller, R PrDees, John
Miller, W W Scott, J J Switzer,
RSRagsdale,HH Farr, J D
Kethley, P H Campbell, Hugh
Lane, W A Baker, Dr. Farring-ton-,

Rev, Clement, Misses May
Campbell,KaueGlasgow, Lucilc
Glasgow and SavannahCraft

H. H. Franklin, the show man
is in town now and says he will
be readyfor business a short
time. He will start with a
dramatic company, giving the
first performancesof the season
in his big tent in this city. Mr.
Franklin is quite well known in
Haskell for the nice clean shows
he hasbrought to our city. He
sayshe hasthe "best yet" this
yearand is expectinga good at-

tendanceduring his stay in our
city. He alsosaid he expected
the regular rains that have ac-

companied his show in our city
for the lastfive years.

EiiHtur ut lluburlH.V

SundifV afternoon the vouncr
people anoKschcol children to-

gether with someof the married
peoplemet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robertswherethey all
engagedin an Easter egg hunt
Frist we were told that a prize
would be given to the little boy
or girl who found the greatest
numberof eggs, and a prize was
offered to the grown people also.

All of a suddenthe fun began
and 'twas real fun, too; just to
those children and grown up
bachelorsandmaids all striving
to win the prize. Thiswaswhat
you would surely call recreation
in the superlativedegree, espec-ial- y

to the old bachelors who of
course need some thing kinder
new to rouseup the latent ener-
gy and break the monotomy of
their lonely lives, and I believe
and Easterlike this is the real
remedy. No doubt this after-
noon's enjoyment will be suf-

ficient to transquilizetheir spirit
and turn their thoughtsto high-

er, nobler things.
After having finished the hunt

the prizeswereawardedto Wil-

lis Ward and ReubenVia, to the
first namedwasgiven a beauti-
ful Easteregg,to theother a toy
rabbit. We then returned to
the housewherea general good
time wasenjoyed by all, some
tradingeggs,somemaking mus
ic and somemaking love at the
sametime.

Ye scribe was so busily en-

gagedin the good time that he
camenear having to walk home-Mau-

d

Roberts, Dr. Helton,
Mr. Stantonand Miss Steel of
Haskellwere out spending the
day with Miss Maud's parents
annd assisedin the egghunt

We wisb every Sunday was
Easterdon't we boys?

L. I. M,

HomoMission SocietyMotes.

To thosememberswho are not
interestedwe beg you to come
once to our Bible study and learn
of how much you are depriving
your self. Mrs. Jim Fields was
the leaderat our last meeting
and she brought out so many
good points that we ought to
haveknown but didn't,

Mrs. C. P. Morris will conduct
the next lesson April 24. The
Bible study comeson every sec-
ond and fourth Mondays.

Only 20 memberswerepresent
at themeeting April 17th, but
seventeenof these pledged one
dollar eachto the missionschools
of our southland.

The Easterteaat Mrs. Irby's
was well attended. 'Tho dis-agreab-le

weatherprevailed out-
side, oneforgot it on the inside
surrounded by the beautiful
decorations, lively chatter and
sweet music. We appreciated
the neatsumof $11 as free-wi-ll

offering. Reporter.
-

Sail Imraraace.

lean insure any kind of a
graincrop againsthail damages.
Wv Hsury JohnsM.
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THE HOG SERENE.

i Consider for a moment th hop.
tTho hog la nature's sedative. Ho Is
:tho antithesis of excitement and tho
'anesthetic of worry. When frayed
'nerves cry out in protest, and tho
'tired brain acheswith a surfeit of
caro or pleasure, go then to tho
humbls pig sty and learn a lesson
of repose. What does tho farmer do
when tho hired man gives notice, or
grasshoppers threaten to take the
upper eighty? Ho heads for tho hog
lot; and, with his elbows on tho top
rail and ono foot In an Intermediate
crack, ho watches tho swine at their
evening meal Ull his soul finds peace,
says the Kansas City Star. As a
preventive of nervous prostration, a
sanitarium, compared to a hog, is a
Tlot and tho seashoreIs an insurrec-
tion. His peaceful grunt Is a lullaby
to tortured ears, and his placid ob-

livion of tho flight of timo is a re-

buke to tho strenuous. As ho pokes
his noso Into tho moist earth never
furiously, but with calm and quiet
and upturns tho succulent roots that
ho may add weight tofhis hams and
breadth to his sparcu'flbs. to tho ulti-mat- o

profit of tho.butcher, we aro re-

minded of the futility of crying out
against tho fato for which vo are be-

ing fattened and taught to bow tho
head in humility. Iteach over tho
top of tho fenco and scratch his brist-

ly back with a raspy cob and his legs,
unable to support his excess burden
of pleasure,crumble beneathhim, and
he sinks to sleep, singing a song of
contentment that rumbles forth from
cavernousdepths. His humble limi-

tations havo not mado tho hog a pes-

simist. On tho contrary, he Is your
true optimist.

Tho Chinese, it seems, aro not so
prompt in cutting off their queues as
might havo been expected from tho
immense voclferousness with which
their queue-cuttin-g program was her-nlde- d

to the world. Tho North China
Herald says that "so far thero are
only a thousand queues tho less in
Hongkong, and half that number tho
less in Shanghai." Another observer
thinks the last state of tho Celestial
with his picturesque queuo not cut
off short but only maimed beyond
recognition, 13 worse than the first.
In every part of tho world habit has
a strong hold on tho masses,and it is
not strange that China,

a land of habit, should be slow in
making a revolutionary change, even
if tho changeis favored by Chinamen
vs influential as Wu Ting Fan.

In view of tho general carelessness
about fire, it is not surprising that
tho annual firo loss of tho country is
60 great. On tho contrary, it is moro
remarkablo that tho loss is not even
greater. Very few smokersaro care-
ful, tho carelessnessabout matches
Includes every age, sex and condition,
and yet many lossesboth of property
and lifo may bo traced to these two
causes. Peoplo tako risks with flro
merely to save a littlo trouble or con-

venience, which risks aro simply as-

tounding to sobersecond thought,and
the restriction of neither law nor cus-

tom aro at all adequato when the
danger Involved Is considered. It is
a matter in which the general public
need almost elementary education.

A lino of Canadiansteamshipshavo
created tho new oltlce of "ship's
mother," who will dress In uniform,
rani: next to tho captain and havo
charge of tho femlnino passengers,
particularly of tho brides. At first
Blanco thl3 seems a beautiful and
touching idea, but there is tho dan-
ger of tho bridegroomsregarding tho
new officer bb an ofilclal mother-in-la-

and on a honeymoon trip, too.

Seven and one-hal-f miles up in tho
air tho temperature is 30 degreesbe-

low zero. Future man, oppresf-e- by
tho heat, will simply tako a balloon,
rlso until tho temporaturo strikes his
tasto and thero rock hlmsolf to sleep,
instead of bunting tho illusive sea
breeze.

A Texas lawyer has declared thnt
tho Bible Is an unfit publication to
pass through tho malls, and names
several parts as particularly lo

to his objection. Tho prin-
cipal effect of this declaration will bo
to make thoso read tho DIblo who
never read It beforo.

A Boston girl about to bo married
has limited tho Invitations sent out
for tho ceremony In order that her
friends will not feel compelled to
tend presents. It looks reformatory,
but it might have been Just as effec-
tive to put on tho cards tho legend,
"No gifts received.,"

Persons who havo had experience
.are understoodto bo ready to give prl
vato advlco to the effect that real and
(permanenthappinessla not invariably
isocured by mortgaging the homo ta
jbuy an automobile.

AGUA PRIETA PLAYS

FORTUNES OF WAR

INSURRECTOS CAPTURE THEN
ABANDON THE CITY.

ABOUT 300 ARE MEN KILLED

Ammunition Having Given Out Insur.
rectos Abandon the City at

Night.

Acua Prieta. April 19. Tho most
real batde of the present disturbance
In Mexico was fought Monday, and
Monday night at Agua Prieta, n al-

most buburb of Douglas, Arizona, tho
Mexican town being alongside tho In-

ternational lino There Mere l&Oi)

Federalsengaged in the battle, under
Col. Diaz, and 1000 in surrectosunder
tho famous llalnsarlo Garcia. Tho
place was in pobsesslon of the rebels,
having been takenon April 13, by u
bunch of about 150 me'n from the Fed-
eral forcp numberingabout 05

Immediately upon tho enpturo of
tho town tho insurrectos began con-

centrating forces and entrenchlngl At
dawn Monday morning the Fedeiala
mado the attack with some 1500 men,
and gained nothing after an all day's
batUo and sustaineda loss of some "00
men, and two machineguns.

The insurrectos had exhaustedall
ammunition during the IS hours fight,
ind Monday night, under cover of
darkness disappearedns silently and
mysteriously as if swallowed up by
the earth.

Tho Federals approachedthe town
from tho south nml east during the
early hours, coming in slowly and
cautiouslylest they they encounteran
ambush.

Great was the surprise of tho com-

manders of tho Government troops
pn finding, when they reachedthe out-

er works of tho rebel intrenchtnents,
that the trencheshad beenabandoned
and no insurectoswero in sight. Tho
Federals continued to como in, still
more slowly, presumablyexpecting at
every moment to encountera surprise,
hut they found no rebelsanywhere.

When darknessfell over Agua Prie-
ta it was undeterminedwhether tho
Federal troops of Lieut. Col. Diaz
Would retain undisputedpossession of
ihe city or whether rebel reinforce-
ments, appearing suddenlyfrom tho
westward this afternoon, would pre-
cipitate another battle.

Watchorswero surprisedaftera day
of quietude to seea column of troops
move out of the mountain passes12
miles to the west of Agua Prieta and
debouch upon tho plains in front of
tho city. It was at first uncertain
whether this was a new rebel force or
Federal reinforcementscoming from
Cananea.

Cowboys who camo into Agua Prieta
ibout this time reportedthat the force
was that of Juan Cabral, tho noted
insurrecto leader of Sonora, who, at
different times in the last few weeks,
has wreaked much havoc on tho Fed-
eral forces. With him now, It was re-

ported, was tho Insurgent command
led by SenoraTalamantes,tho "Mex-
ican .loan of Arc."

A Mexican insurrector on foot, who
was scouting and had his horse shot
from under him, crossedover the lino
west of Douglas and surrendered to
an American citizen. lie said ho was
n member of Cabral's band, advanc
ing from tho west, llo said Cabral
'1.1(1 no knowledge that the Federals
had taken Ag'ia Prieta, and was mov-

ing forward, expecting to Join tho
rebel garrlscn, when first fired upon,

Illegal Voting In New Jersey.
Trenton, N. J.: Tho speclnl assem-

bly commltteeeappointed to Investi-
gate the election in Atlantic County
last November reported to tho House
thnt it found thero was falso regis-
tration, illegal voting and purchases
of votes, nnd that oloctlon officers of
tho county failed to do their duty It
Is estimated by tho committee that
from tho tostimony taken there wero
approximately 2.000 illegal registra-
tions and 1.000 illegal votes. Tho re-

port is signed by four Democrats and
one Republican composing tho conv
mlttee.

For a Half Nickel Piece.
Washington. Eery American wo-mo- n

who loves tho bargain counter
who with Joful anticipation reads,
"Reduced from 75 to 33 a yard,"
will be interested in a lll introduced
In the House by RepresentativeShop-par- d

of Texas providing for the coin-
age of a 2 piece.

Tho Vnited States governmenthas
let the contract for the building of
21 miles of intorcoastal canal from
Matagordato tho mouth of tho Brazos
river near Volasco, tho work to begin
at onco.

Hcrr Borgmnnn, leader of tho So-

cialists in tho Prussiandiet, died sud-

denly Monday. He had been suffering
from cancer.

Rates to Prohl. Convention.
Fort Worth: Tho Stato Prohibition

ronventlon will bo held In Waco April
21, nnd for that Occasion tho railways
of tho Stato have made a rate of a
faro nnd a fifth, The tickets will bo
on sale from all Texas points April
20 and 21, and good for return, leav-
ing Waco Apnl 23 in the evening .

LIFE'S DISAPPOINTMENTS

fOpyrlcht. Utl.t

POPULAR ELECTION

OF U. S. SENATORS

PASSES LOWER HOUSE BY 296 FOR
16 AGAINST.

ND FEDERAL CONTROL OFPOLLS

Fifteen Republicans and One Demo-

crat Vote Against the Measures,
After Long Debate.

Washington. Anrll 15. Tho Hou
of Representativesby a vote of 206.500.00 must bo raised as a building
to 10 imsaed tho Rucker resolution aml endowment fund instead of Jl,--
proposing a constitutional amendment
for tho direct election of United States
Senators. This is tho first of tho
democratic program measurespassed
by tho Houso. Bncked by a solid
democraticvoto It went through with-
out modification and with n speedthat
brought protests from the republicans,

Tho resolutionns tho Houso approv-
ed It ls in the form of the Borah res-
olution reported out of the Senate
Judiciary committeeIn tho closingdajs
of the last Congress. Republican op-

position to tho Rucker resolution in
the Houso was basedon tho fact that
it did not contain the changos after-
wards mado in the Senatewhich as-

sured to Congress cc .rol over tho
elections in States.

After six hours' debate In which
many demands were made for this, all
but fifteen republicans voted for the
measure. The majority of them had
stated during the debate they would
support tho resolution anyway bo-cau-

they wero convinced tho public
wanted such a constitutional amend-
ment submitted quickly.

JTTTTYTYTTYTVYYYYYTYYVYYTy

r Peace Negotiations Are Off.

I'linln TInei, Tb --"hU USB, 4 C,, April 15.--

Owing to Minister Limantour's
rj Innhllffv 1, r nint.il nn. lin. . ...,....,.,.,. vuimui uuilllll'llIlK ilU-- d

thoritles, FranciscoMadeio Sr an--
Enounced that ho had abandoned3
Mils mission of peace. Ho mado

held two hours in his private;
car at Cludad Porfirlo Diaz on tho
Mexican side, and one member of
the party had been saed from 5
arrest only by strenuouseffort

Eagle Pass: Tho Laredo gat-
eway is now the only rail route

open from the United States to
the interior of Mexico, rebelshav--
Ing cut off communication south
of Cludnd Porfirlo Diaz by burning'
six railrond bridges. This U the

rnrst serious disturbance in Coa-- '
uila.

Agua Prieta, Mox Ono thou--

.sand rebels under Balnsario Gar-- 5

cln, commander in chief of all tho
riuBuiicviw uncus in Aortnern ao
Z nora by viitue of a commission is

sued him by Francisco I. Mndero.
aro bleeping on their arms In Au-- 3

gua mem tiio rebel chief per-- 5
mltted the Nacozarl Railroad to
run an automobile car over tho 2
road to repair telegraph lino. Thlsj
was uuno anu messnges wero jr transmitted to Nacozarl. Tho rail-- J

road is not damaged. Madoro
phasbeen sent a telegramndvlslng

him to luster thither to set up
phis provisional Government.

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk
It ls estimated by tr.o department

that the income from the salo of tho
sand and shell and marl on tho State
lands will run from $125,000 to $100,-00- 0

a year.

Slot Machine Ruling.
Austin: Assistant Attorney Gener-

al Woodward holds that a slot ma-chln- o

whero cigars aro won and that
may be used for chewing gum, cold
drinks, candy and other articles, is
in violation of tho law forbidding
gaming and slot machinesns woll ns
tho lottery law. Tho machine can-
not bo used.

James Flowers died on a Texas &
Pacific train entering the station at
'Texarkana last Friday.

BOAtUSWOOlM

TEXAS METHODIST UNIVERSITY

Is Namo Chosen For Great Southwest-e-
Methodist School.

Dallas: At a meeting of tho Meth-
odist educationcommission Thursday,
tho proposition of Dallas for tho lo-

cation of the groat Southwestern
Methodist University" in the city wm
formally closed, the namo "Texas Wes-loya-n

University" was chosenand Dr.
RobertHyer, of Georgetown was elect-
ed president.

On Friday it was decidedto chango
tho namo to 'SouthernMethodist Un-
iversity." A. V. Lano of Dallas was
elected treasurer, and Frank Reedy
of Georgetown, bunsar. Later it was
arranged that H. A. Boar, of tho Poly-
technic Collego should bo vico presi-
dent.

ls "JSQ practically settled that $1.--

uoo.000 as originally contemplated
The commissionersnro anxiousthat

progress be mado as rapidly as pos-
sible in preparing for tho opening
of the university, which they hope
will tako placo in Septemberof 1912.
It is tho sentiment of tho board that
plane should immediately bo mado for
tho construction of threo buildings
an administration, or main, building
Rnd a dormitory each for boys and
girls. It ls felt that the fundB of
theseare ndequate,with tho donation
of $300,000 by tho Dallas contributors
andapproximately$300,000 that ls con-
fidently expectedas a donation from
the board of generaleducationof Now
York.

Dr. Hyer is nt present tho execu-tlv- o

head of tho Southwestern Uni-
versity at Georgetown. Tho commis-
sion is so desirousof energetic work
being at once commenced in prepar-
ing for tho erection of buildings at
Dallas that, if possible, arrangomonts
will be mado for some provision for
an immediate successorto Dr. fcTyer

at Georgetown in ordpr that ho may
remove to Dallas and actively assiirao
his new duties.

Santa Fe Into Waco.
Waco: JudgoA. H. Culwell of Gal-

veston, ono of tho attorneys of tho
Santa Fe, who was ono of tho ora-
tors nt tho open-ai- r prosperity ban-
quet here, stated to tho Young Men's
Business League that it is the inton
tlon of the company ho represents to
enter Waco on Its own rails at as
early a period as is practical. The
Santa Fo made two surveys into Wa-
co moro than twenty-fiv- o years ngo;
one wns started nt Buckholts and the
other at Rogers, both lines passing
through Moorevllle, McLenmn Coun-
ty, and entering Waco on tho south
side of tho city.

London to Paris In a Monoplane.
Paris: Aviator Prior arrived hero

at 5:45 o'clock Wednesday evening
from London, having made tho trip
of about 290 miles In a monoplnno
without a stop. Prior loft Ilondon,
nenr London, for Paris at 1:37 Wed-
nesday afternoon. Abovo tho English
soli the aviator found fog and squrillB
and going higher to find hotter weath-
er ho crossed tho English Channel
near Dover at an altitude of over 3,-3-

feet. Leaving tho channol bo-in- d

him, Prior encounteredfine weath-e- r

until ho reached Beauvais, fifty-fou- r

miles from tho Frenqli capital,
and from that city tho rest of his
voyage was mado through a hazo.

Popular Puzzler PassesOver.
New York: Sam Lloyd, tho well-know- n

puzlo oxport la dead at his
home in Brooklyn from a stroke of
apoplexy. Ho was 70 years of ago.
For many years Mr. Lloyd had been
known throughout tho country for his
popular for tho nmusoment
or newspaperand mngnzlno readers.
In this unlquo calling ho had built
up a fortune estimatedat moro tir
$1,000,000.

i
Mexican Bandits Hold Up Train.
Chihuahua, Mox.: Threo masked

men hold up a special train on tho
Mine Railroad betweenhero and San-
ta Eulalia and forced tho paymaster
of tho San Toy Mining Company ti
deliver u vallso containing $5,000. Ho
succeeded in concealing $6,500.

House Domocratlc leaders, viewing
tho promptnessof tho now majority
in passingan important bill each day
of last week's session,expect, adjourn-
ment of the extra sessionby July 1,

DEMOCRATS USING PITCHFORK
fc

Democrats Make a Good Start t
Reform.

Washington: Tho first of tho Dem
ocratlc committeeson cxpedltures 1

the various departmentsontorod upoi
Ite duties when the Commute on Ex
pendlturea in tho Navy Department
dispensedwith its Janitor, whoso ar
duous labors consisted of attending
to two cuspidors, watching tho dooi
of tho commltteo room and playing
valet to tho chairman and the othoi
six membersof tho committee,Includ
Ing the sessionclerk.

When RepresentativeHardy of Tex
as, who brushes hisown clothes, took
possession of tho office, ho found t
grinning welcomo at tho handsof thi
negro Janitor, who proceededto tak
off tho Texan's wddo brim hat, his ov
orcoat and rub the dust off his shoes

Tho man confided that ho was th
Janitor to tho commltteo and that hit
Jurisdiction oxtended over two cus
pldors, ono door nnd Ahe eartorln!
whisking of tho soven mombers ol

tho commltteo whenover they cntoi
ed or left the room.

Thereupon Ropresentatlvo Hardj
notified Clerk South Trimblo to ro
move tho Janitor from tho rolls and t
Instruct tho superintendent of tin
hou offico building to havo tho char
woman assume Jurisdiction over thi
two commltteo room cuspidorsan oth
er furnishings, holding that tho com
mlttoe memberswould open nnd suul
tho doors themselvesand pny tho bar
ber shop factotum for taking the dan
druff off their coat collars and th
dust oil their shoes.

This committee has met and pro
nounced RepresentativeHardys'

surrender of janitorial pa
tronago as a promising beginning ol
tho em of retrenchment which thoj
propose to inaugurato in tho Navj
Department.

NINE VICTIMS OF STORM FURY

Storm Around St. Louis Is Ver)
Destructive.

St Louis: Nino person nro dead
and nearly 100 injured as a result
of the destructivewind and hnil storu
which passedover Eastern Mlssour
late Thursday. In this city threo ar
doad and property valued at betweet
$1,500,000 and $2,000,000 is destroyed
There was a remarkablo precipitator
of hall stones. Some of thesoaro ro
ported ns being threo inchesin diam
oter. Hail causedthe greatest dam
amo. Thousandsof windows In West
End residencesworo broken. Green
houses wore demolished. Churchei
In yio path of tho storm did not es-
cape, and many stainedglasswindowi
were broken.

At Valles Mines, Mo, tho tornado
killed four persons and seriously In
Jured a score more.

At Cadet, Mo., two women art
known to havo been killed nnd thin
teen aroreported injured.

At Shelbyville, 111., hall stoneseight
inchesin clrcumforencowerereported
At Anna, 111., growing crops wero bad
ly damagedby hall and wind.

TexansWant to Buy Cattle.
Fort Worth: Because of the excep

tlonally fine rnnge conditions In South
and Southwest Texas tho cattlemer
nro now trying to buy back tho cat
tlo tho dry rango range conditions o
last fall prompted them to sacrlflco
Is tho statementof J. H. Boren of Ca
ncy, Kan., who has largo grazing In
terests in tho Osago country of Ok
lahoina. Mr. Boren said: "Cattle an
selling at tho best prices for manj
years and tho domand is far grenfei
than tho supply. Although condltloni
are not eo good in Oklahoma as t
Texas, still thero is plenty of grass
and cattlemen aro taking only full
value prices for their cattle. This rush
of Texas cattlemen to Oklahoma, tc
purchasecatto is almost unprecedont
ed. Nevor havo rango conditions been
so excellent throughout all of Texas
as now, ami the cattlemen who hav
tho means to buy cattlo are" duo tc
mako a lot of money this year."

Watered Soldiers at Hidalgo.
San Antonio: Mrs. Florentine

Quinones, who carried water tc
wounded soldiers nt tho memorable
battlo of Hidalgo in Mexico In 1810
died here Sunday morning. Sho waf
7 years of ngo at the tlmo of thr
battle, and was under firo for almost
tho entire day. Sho administeredwa
tor to many dying men. Sho was
the mother of twenty children--, none
of whom B'li'vlvo her.

Five Killed by Molten Steel.
Philadelphia, Pa.: Flvo workmer

woro killed, two fatally injured nnc1

twolvo others seriously "hurt at the
Midvalo Steel Works at Wajno June
tlon Saturdny afternoon when a huge
container filled with molten steel gnu
way, the fiery liquid pouring or splash-
ing over moro than a scoro of tin,
employes.

Vegetable Fancy Work,
Littlo Mrs. Bride had nlmost every-

thing to lenrn about housekeeping, bqt
sho wns bo onthuslastioIn her lntores
that overy ono was glnd to help her

"I havo some particularly fine as
paragus,"tho marketman told her ont
day, and ho dlBplnyod a bunch for hei
admiration. "Picked not three noun
ago," he added.

MrB. Bride looked at it with unaf
footed amazement,

"Does it grow llko that?" she naked
"I always supposed tho cook braided
tho ends of It." Youth's Companion,

SOLD THE
WORLD OVER

MM
Ladles i posltltelj guarantee thai the proper useof

Mrs. McGormick's
BEAUTY CREAM
will ruc you a beautiful clear complexion
so much admired by everybody. A per-
fectly harmless skinfood and powder com-bine- d.

Can be used on all occasions.
Mada in white and flesh. Prices, largo
jar 50c, regular jar 25c. Sample lent by
mail for 10c in stamps. Ask your druggist
or sent direct on receipt of price. Good
lady agents wanted'everywhere. Address
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO. DepLL. Wico. Tex.

A CountrySchool for
Girls in NewYork City

Beit Featurti ! Ctuntn and City Lite
Sports on School Parko; 33 acres neartho Hudson River.

Full Academic Courso from Primary
Clasn to Graduation. Upper Clnsa
for Advanced Bprclnl Students, Mu-nl- o

and Art. Summer Session. Cer-
tificate ndmltn to Collect--. School
Coach Meets Day Pupils.
Kin Inp ill llu tthitti, KlYtri Ate, Kir ISU St, West

ILLITERATE MAGISTRATE.

New Magiatrate What's tho nexti
case?

Police Sergeant John Smith alias
Williams.

New Magistrate Ladles first, al-

ways. Let Allco Williams tako tho
stand.

Triumph of Courage. J.Courago and tho "power of tho hu-hin- n

eye," saved Walter Sargent, ai
prosperousrancher, In tho Redwood',
district, San Jose, when ho was con--"

fronted by a hungry mountain Hon tho
other evening. Sargent was driving
a herd of cows to his homo In the
foothills when ho noticed tho big cat
stalking him. As It crouched for a
prlng Snrgent turned and fixed tha

beast with his eyo. Man nnd lion1
remainedas lmmovnblo as Btatuos for
it few seconds and then tho animal'
turned and trottedaway.

COFFEE CONGESTION
Causesa Variety of Alls.

A happy old lady la Wisconsin
euys:

"During the tlmo I was a ooffeo
drinker I was subject to sick head-
aches, sometimeslasting 2 or 3 days,
totally unfitting mo for anything.

To this aflllctlon was added, some
years ago, a trouhlo with my heart
that was very painful, accompanied,
by a smothering sensationand faint--

110SB.

"Dyspepsia, also, camo to malto lifo
harder to bear. I took all sorts of pat;
ont medicines but nono of themhelped'
mo for any longth of time.

"Tho doctors frequently told m
thnt coffeo was not good for inoj but
without coffeo I felt n3 if I had ntf
breakfast I finally decided about 2
years ago to abandontho uso of cof
feo entirely, and as I had read a great
deal about PostumI concluded to try
that for a breakfast bovorago.

"I liked tho tasto of It and waa par-
ticularly pleasedto notice that it did
not 'como up' no coffeo used to. Tho
bad spells with my heart grew Jesa
and less frequent, and finally Vceased
altogether,and I havo not had an at-
tack of sick headachofor moro than a
year. My digestion is good, too, and
I am thankful that I am onco moro a
healthy woman. I know my 'wonder-
ful restoration to health, came from
quitting coffeo and using PoBtum."
Namo given by tho PostumCo., Battl
Creek, Mich.

"There's a reason," and it la thl.
Coffeo hasa direct action on tho liver
with somo people, nnd causespartial
congestion of that organ preventing,
the natural outlet of tho secretions.
Then may follow biliousness,sallow
ekln, headaches,constipationand final-
ly a chango of tho blood corpuscles
end nervous prostration.
.Head tho litUe book, "The Road to,
weiivine," in pkgg. "There's a R
eon."
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2 SPECIAL SESSIONS

AMONG POSSIBILITIES

PROHIBITION ENACTMENT8 AND
APPROPRIATIONS SURE.

TAX RATE MUST BE RAISED

Appropriations to Ccmo First, Follow- -

ed by Reapportionmentand
Other 8ubjects.

Austin, Texas: Gov. Colquitt Is go-

ing to do his bost to persuado the
Legislature to finish nil Its work with-
in ono thirty days' session next Au-
gust, but ho may havo to call a sec-
ond. When tho session begin ho Is
going to call upon them to accom-
plish all In thirty days and will

to evolve somo plan whereby
progressmay bo mado with ono sub-joo-t

at a time.
Tho Governor will bo anxjous to

havo tho general appropriation bill
passedtho first thing, for current ap-

propriations explro on Aug. 31. Sen-
atorial and Representativesredisrict-
ing will bo second on tho program,
followed by Congressional reappor-
tionment, If Congress shall havo fixed
tho baslB in Interim. Promises havo
been mndo tho Governor thnt meas
ures will bo passedlooking to tho re
lief of tho Supremo Court, following
tho signing of tho bills creating tho
nppollato courtsat El Pasoand Amar
dllo and that will bo a subject sub
Hiltted. The questionof revenuemay
oo an Important matter, besides tho
expectedaction of tho Automatic Tax
Board in increasingtho ad valoremtax
from 4 c, as immediate relief must
bo hnd, duo'to tho probablo depleted
condition of general revenue.

Signs Interurban Contract.
Lancaster: A contract was signed

Ed T. Moore, representing atone &

Webster, nnd S. L. Rnndlett, II. U.
(White, II. P. Henry, F. M. Hammond.
yv. G. Howell, B. F. Lyon and A. C.
iSpoor, representing tho citizens, In
(which Stono & Websteragreo to build
nn Interurban road from Dallas to
iWaxahachlo by way of Lancaster on
condition that tho pooplo of Lancaster
furnish tho right of wny from Dallas
city limits to tho Ellis County lino.
Istono & Websteragreo to begin work
within thirty dnyB after tho deedsto
Itbo right of way havo been secured
and to finish tho road within ono year.

Big Building Contract Let.

Dallas: At a mooting of tho build-Bu- g

commltteo of tho Southwettern
(Life InsurancoCompany Thursday the
jcontract for tho erection of their

office building' (eighteen
Istorles including basement and pent
ihouse), at tho corner of Main and
(Akard streots, was awarded to tho
lAmerlcnn Construction Company of
'.Houston. Tho contract calls for com-tplotlo- n

of tho building within twelve
tmonths and It is expectedthe stores
loo, Main street will bo ready for

by Jan. 1. To tho fullest
(extent posslblo tho building will bo
ibullt from material produced In .the
iStato of Texas. It will bo tho largest
igonoral offlco building In the city and
ono of tho most important in tho on-'tir- o

Southwest.

Knights of Pythias at' Now Castlo
.contemplate tho erection of a castlo
Jiall.

Cost of State Charities.
Austin: Amounts oxponded by tho

JStato for tho fiscal year ending Aug.
!31, 1010, for tho support and main-

tenance of tho Stato oleomosynary
Institutions woro as follows:
Stato Orphan Homo $ C7.C92.92

IConfedorato Home 8C.125.32
Blind Asylum 89.8C4.51
Deaf and Dumb Asylum . . 103,201.02
Epileptic Colony .... 2C7.118.48

Stato Lunatic Asylum ... 2G7.11S.48

S. W. InsanoAsylum 229.387.8G

N. Tex. InsanoAsylum . . . 298,931.00
Colored Deaf, Dumb nnd

Blind Asylum 24,882.11

Stato Institution for Ju--

vcnlles-- 63,524.81

Total ! ,$1,306,251.08

Mohair Deals Total $37,000.

San Antonio: Salo of approximate-
ly 75,000 pounds of mohair, prices
ranging around32 c per pound, and
also tho sale of tho E. R. Jackson

"clip of 3C.000 pounds at 33 o per
pound, has just been iiinde by tho
Wool Growers' Central Storago Com-

pany of this city. Tho two doals ag-

gregate $37,000.

It is announced that tho Illinois
Control will establish a tickot ami
i;onoral possengorofflco In Houston
us a result of tho recont visit of tho
traffic men of tho Illinois Central to
that City. i

Rattler's Fatal Bite.
Hlco: Bob Oglo's llttlo girl, about

4 years of ago, was bitten by a largo
rattlcsnako whllo tho child and hor
mother woro walking along tho road
roturnlng from visiting. Tho mothor
saw the snako blto tho child, but be-

fore b'.io could got tho girl tho roptllo
had struck threo times, Mrs, Ogle
grabbed hor daughter up and ran to

fctha house as fast as shecould and tele
phoned for a doctor, who roached tho
icono in a fow minutes, but , all ho
fcould do was of no avail.

'mm

THE GOVENOR'S CERTIFICATES

To Young Men Producing Meritorious
Corn Yields.

Austin: Tlio Governor has issuod
tho following proclamation:

"Whereas, Spoclnl attontlon Is now
being given to tho encouragemontof
agrlculturo throughout tho country,
and especially to tho movement es-

tablishing 'boys' corn clubs,' by and
through which It Is proposedto tiem--

onstrato tho productlvo capacity of
tho soil and to encourago an interest
in and lovo for agricultural pursuits
amongboys who aro ripening into tho
years of usefulness; and,

"Whereas.Special attention Is now
being given to this movementby spo-

clnl ngentB of tho Departmentof Ag-

rlculturo for tho United States In Tox-as- ,

and also by tho Texas State De-

partment of Agriculture; now there-
fore,

"I, O. B. Colquitt, Governor of Tex-
as do hereby issuo this my proclama-
tion, to tho boys of Toxus, offorlng
thorn certificates of honor and merit,
under tho hand of tho Govornor and
tho groat seal of tho Stato of Texas,
as follows:

"Certificate of merit No. 1: To all
boys under IS years of ago who will
ralso 10(5 bushelsof corn or more por
acre.

"Ccrtificato of merit No. 2: To all
boys under 18 years of ago who will
ralso 75 bushelsof corn or more por
acre.

"Certificate of merit No. 3: To all
boys who will ralso 50 bushelsof corn
or moro por aero.

"Proof of such yield to bo mado In
tho manner prescribed by proper au-

thorities. "O. D. COLQUITT,
"Governor of Texas."

Calnesvllle Has Two Interurban Plans.
Gainesville has two interurban prop-

ositions, ono to McKinnoy via Tioga,
tho other to Shermanvia Whltesboro.
M. A. Hindman of Fort Worth, backed
by officials of tho Texas & Pacific,
Hock Island and Katy Railroads, pro-

poses to build a lino to McKinney and
will begin surveys In a short tlmo.
The lino to Sherman is promoted by
a corporation composed mostly of
homo people. Tho last proposition Is
dependont upon tho subscription of
$50,000 in sto in stock by Gainesvillo
pooplo.

More Corn Growers' Prizes.
Comanche: M. T. Payne, corn ox- -

port for tho Government In tho dis-

trict composed of Comanche, Hood,
Erath and Brown Counties, has offer-
ed a froo trip to Washington, D. C

and return to that boy of tho Boys'
Corn Club making the most points
in tho competltlvo corn-growin- g con-tos-t

In this district this year.
locally has alsooffered $117

In ca3h prizes for this county, sup'-plement-

by premiums from various
merchants.

Plan A. M. Exhibit.
Austin: Tho board of directors of

tho Agricultural nnd Mechanical Col-leg- o

of Texas Inaugurated an educa-
tional movementof Stato-wld-o Impor'
tanco by tho passageof a resolution,
providing that an exhibit, represent-

ative of the work of tho collego bo
prepared,including every lino that Is

coveredby tho collego work and that
this oxhibit bo sent to all tho Stato
fairs and to county fairs when pos-

slblo In chargo of tho department of
collego extension.

President May Accept Invitation.
Austin: A second letter has boon

receivedfrom President Taft advising
Gov. Colquitt that he will visit Texas
after tho present session ofCongress
adjourns and will probably inspect
tho maneuvercamp3 at Galvestonand
San Antonio. Gov. Colquitt will got

for tho President,up a fishing party
providing tho latter Is willing. It is
also expectedthat Mr. Taft will visit
tho Taft ranch properties at Gregory,
whoro ho will play golf, tako surf
baths and havo a rest generally.

Conditions Improved Along Rio Grande
El Paso: Safety from robbers In

tho Big Bond section of Texas, along
tho Rio Grnndo rlvor, Is reported for
tho first tlmo slnco tho Mexican 'in-
surrectionbegan. United Statescaval-
ry scattered throughout that section
hascowed tho robborswho made num-
erous raids on ranches and wagons.
Many Mexicans aro roportod crossing1
Into Toxaa from Boqulllas, Moxlco, be-

cause of rumors that Boqulllas will
bo captured by lnsurrectos and its
loading citizens executed.

Tho $25,000 causeway of concrete
over the Snn Gnbrlol river, near
Georgetown, at tho Old' Settlors' As-

sociation grounds, Is bolng nmhod to
completion. It will make a roadway
twonty-flv- o foot wldo and form a lako
nearly halt a mllo long for boating.

Ground was broken last Thursday
for tho now $30,000 Allon Carter Jones
high school at Bqovllle. Tho $30,000
sewer systemand $75,000 court houso
aro also under courso of construction,

Tho United States government has
now under way tho construction of
a ship canal and turning basinat Port
Bolivar, which will glvo 30 foot of
wntor, a sufficient depth for tho larg-
est ocean-goin- g vessel

A company is now bolng oraanlzod
to build a compressat Teaguo this
fall In tlmo to handlo this season's
produce It will be a stook company
and will bo capitalizednt $20,000, IT,
B. Stubs of Wortham Is tho promo-
ter. p

.

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matters jf EspecialMeantto
the Progressire.AgYicnltamt

Commercialism looks upon tho peo-
ple as a crowd to "do." And they do

'them.
It is not bo much what a farmer

knows ns what ho does that wins on
tho farm.

It Is' moro often a condition of tho
mind than of tho body which keepsa
man down.

Tho high prlco of meat docs not
alarm tho wlso farmer who has his
smokehouRoat homo.

You nro alwaysat n disadvantageIn
talking to n man who does not know
whnt ho Is talking about.

Somo of our would-b- statesmen
read bo llttlo that they know really
nothing about political economy.

Most those who graduateIn tho high
Bchools of tho cities tako flvo years to
unlearn enough to begin business.

Cheerful faces andsinging hearts
go together in tho day's work, they1
Bupploment nnd generateeachothor.

Rememberthat tho othor fellow
also has rights nnd is ssnsltlvo about
having them treatedwith disrespect

Without tho opinions of other men
to guldo them not mnny of our law-yor-s

would bo abovo total lgnoranco
of tho law.

A liberal amount of kindnessmixed
Into tho ration will show In tho keep-
ing of tho horso, tho cow, or any other
barn animal.

"Brooms will double In price," says
a market report. Can It bo posslblo
that their prlco la going to eliminate
that traditional housowlfo's weapon,
tho broomstick?

MAKING GOOD IN CALIFORNIA

Lima Bean Growers' Association of
Oxnard, Cal., In Fight Against

Middlemen.

In responso to n query from tho
Rural Now Yorker, asking for informa-
tion regarding tho Lima Bean Growers'
association'sBtrugglo to wrest control
of tho markot from unscrupulous
manipulators,J. M. Waterman, man-
ager of tho organization,has written
that publication a reply which is

and Is as follows:
"Tho tremendousBtrugglo which is

going on hero on tho Pacific Coast to
wrest tho control of tho lima bean
markot from tho unscrupulousmani-
pulators, who for years havo worked
for their own gain to tho detriment of
both grower and jobber, can scarcely.
bo realized by tho public in tho oast
and mlddlo west, for If It woro fully
realized wo know that they would
give us their full and unqualified sup-
port, no matter what tho manipulators
would promiso them. First of all It
must bo borno In mind and Impressed
upon tho publlo tint tho growers on
tho Pacific Coastaro not tho grasping
Individuals which they aro mado out
to bo. Such information ia given out
by tho middlemenhero,who, in trying
to find nn excuso for making moro
than their legitimate share of profit,
shift tho blame upon tho farmer and
advertise him ns tho grasping one,
whereas,aa n matter of fact, tho aver-ag-o

California farmer Is contented
with a .fair and steady prlco, which
is In accordancewith other foodstuffs
and in consistency with tho demand
and supply of that particular nrtlclo.

"You say you would llko us to tell
you how it is posslblo for an organi-
sation of farmers to bo able to tako
sucha strong position; and to this wo
would reply that as long as wo know
absolutely that wo aro honest In our
intentions, that wo nro tolling tho
truth and that our actions nro honor-
able nnd bringing nbout better condi-
tions for grower nnd Jobber aliko, Just
so long will wo bo strong nnd success-fu- l

in our undertaking, nnd tho fight
which is bolng waged against us will
utterly fall. As regardssendingyou a
copy of our bylaws or constitution,
wo havo only one copy in our office,
and this is no moro or losa than tho
kind of document which every Cali-
fornia corporationhas,and hasno spo-
clnl feature to it at all. There is ono
thing, however,which has mado it pos-
slblo for tho writer to build up an
enormous business within one year,
and to maintain it against tromendpus
odds, and that la tho fact that when
acceptingtho position of general man-
ager ho insisted upon absolute power
to conduct thobusinessIn nccordanco
with his own plans, and thnt there
was to bo no interference from with
in or without, and ho is proud to be
ablo to stato that thero hasnever been
a tlmo when tho board of directors
did not stand behind him solidly and
uphold his actions,knowing and realiz-
ing that In unity thoro la strength,
and, furthermore, thero has never
boon a tlmo when this Bamo board of
directors was not willing to got out,
day and night, rain or shino,and work
for tho good of this organization
amongthe growers In this county,Los
Angeles county, Orango county nnd
San Diego county. Thcso men deserve
a groat deal of credit, and it is fit and
right that thoy bo given th e credit
whenever mention of the association
la mado in print" t

Dirty Collars.

A dirty collar soaks a nor shout
to. , ,

LABORS OF UNION OFFICERS

President Barrett Issues Statement
Detailing Work Done and Out-

lines Future Prospects.

To tho Members of tho Fanners
Union:
Your national nnd state ofnclala

who havo boon working in Washing-
ton this winter in behalf of tho Farm-
ers Union havo found that congress
Is growing moro responsiveto tho

of tho American farmer than at
any tirao in its history.

Thnt wo havo not written demands
of tho Farmers' Union Into legislation
Ib due, not to lack of lnfluonco, but
to tho congestion Incvltablo with a
short session and tho demoralization
consequent upon pending political
chnnges.

So far ns parcelB post Is concerned,
I am convinced thnt that measure,In
a national nnd not a rural senso, Is
nearer than any of our momberB, or
than any of tho politicians Imagine.

Tho lobby against parcels post has
shot Its bolt. It has exhaustedlta am-
munition. '

If you will dig up tho letters I pub-
lished last winter from congressmen,
you will find that In nearly every

they gavo replies
to tho question regarding a parcels
post

But tho situation haschanged.
At nny moment, you may expect

a batnlllon of statesmen to proclaim
loudly that they havo all along been
In favor of a parcel post Next you
may expect them to work for it with
a vim.

Tho explanation of this singular
about-fac-o Is an easy one.

The congressmanhas heard from
tho farmer! Representatives and
fiPTmfnrR frnm nonrlv nil nf ihn etntna '

hnvo been literally bombarded with
letters from their farmer-constituent- s.

Tho power of tho farmer, long held
In "cold storage," has been brought
forth! Tho result wna inevitable.

I regard this spectacloas a vindi-
cation of my often repeateddeclara-
tion that tho farmer hasonly to make
hlmsolf heard to havo his wants sup-
plied In a congressionalsense.

It tikes the spur to make tho con-
gressman live up to Its campaign
promises. Tho farmer is finding out
how to uso tho spur.

In this connection, you ought to
know tho strango effect that office-holdin- g

nnd llfo In Washington had
upon congressmen.

Wo havo particularly noticed during
this session, tho mild and tamo con
duct r somo of tho representatives
YTf Fl f Yt tftlnA fiA AntAMv m 4l amu ni;w (3uuuuu uivcuivia uu liiu
stump,

Whllo they were appealing for your
votes, they pawed dust like a stallion,
promised to reform everything.over-
night, and to "start something" the
momentthey were sworn In.

But, lol tho chango tho moment
they got In congress! Then, with
many of them, tho principal object is
to panhandlea fow llttlo Jobs for con-
stituents, sneakup on somo llttlo com-
mltteo assignment,keep free seed go-
ing, glut tho mails with agricultural
bulletins and freo governmentpublica-
tions and havo a good tlmo them-
selves.

It is truo that
thoy rear up on their hind legs and
bellow thunder. But Investigateclose-
ly, and you will generally find tho
subject Is a trlval ono, that it won't
hurt anybody, and that all tho sand-raisin- g

is to mako tho folk3 at home
bellevo their faithful servant isn't
asleepat tho switch.

Thero aro somo strong, energotlo
and loyal congressmen,it is true. I
bellevo their numbers aro Increasing.
But they need to bo Increasedstill
moro rapidly, if tho farmer wants to
get tho service'to which ho Is entitled.

Tho country gets no better or moro
active congressmenthan It deserves.
If you aro not satisfiedwith tho brand
of statesmanshipbeingladledout from
Washington,Justsearchyour own soul
as to how far you are personally re-
sponsiblefor electing an incompetent!

For their ability and loyalty, nnd
tireless I owe a debt of
thanks to your national and state of-
ficials and other prominent workera
who havo assisted In our dealings
with congressthis winter.

CHARLES S. BARRETT.
Union City, Go.

The Souths Annual Yield.

f2,G90,000.000 from its factories.
12,600,000,000 from Its farms.
$440,000,000 from Its forests.
1280,000,000 from its mines.
$1,000,000,000 of cotton with soed.
$730,000,000 of grain.
1200,000,000 of Hvo stock.
$175,000,000 of dairy products,
$170,000,000 of poultry products.
$150,000,000 of fruit nnd vegetables.
$G9,000,000of tobacco.
$50,000,000 of sugar products,
$028,000,000 of exports.
24,000.000,000 feet of lumber.
1,250,000,000 pounds of cotton goods.
1,104,000,000 bushelsof cereals,
100,000,000 tons of coal.
25,000,000 barrels of petroleum,
9,000,000 tons of coke.
6,400,000 tons of iron ore.
8,200,000 tons of pig iron,
2,395,000 tons of phosphaterock.

Why Not a Few Gourds?

Gourds aro annual plants with ten-
drils, broad loaves, and largo yellow
flowers. The moro common, American
gourds aro rampant climbing vines,
and are very useful as a covor for un-
sightly places.Thoy aro grown chiefly
as curiosities. Seedsshould be sown
in a rich, deeply dug soil, whore they
may have an abundanceof mo.tur.
They are easy to cultivate, requiring
about tho same treatment as i
auash.

3h-:-h-::--

rT,IIE extremecare tlie hygienic cleanliness used In

making as well as shipping Dr. Pepper, means a
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lot to you.

TRADE

FreeFrom

A UNIVERSAL COUPON GIVEN WITH EACH GLASS

I Healthful, Thirst-Quenchin- g. Satisfying

AT FOUNTAINS fi CENTS INJOTTLES
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Marbles Coming Back.

An elderly woman who keeps a
lttlo shop In Harlem which sho calls

A "stationery and book store," prob-
ably becauso her chief stock In trado
consistsof candy, cheap toys, picture
cards, pencils and writing pads, says
that there is a revival in marbles.
Her best customersare the children
who nttend tho school near by. "For
years,"she said, "the boys havo given
ap tho marblo for the
pore expenslvo glass 'agates' and
alleys.' The old gamo of bounding
was nover played and marbles could
not bo given away. Lately thero
savo been many calls for them. I seo
tho boys playing tho old gamo, and
juroly the marblo is 'coming back.'

New Species of Potato.
A now species of white potato has

for somo years been cultivated In
Trance from plants found In Uruguay.
Driglnally a very bitter tuber, tho
South American vegetablebecame,aft- -

'r threo or four yer.rs of cultivation,
,mlrnH, ,,, nriljllrt. Its yield

b enormous, and It Is exemptfrom tho
naladles that attack tho ordinary po- -

;ato. It grows best in moist soil, Its
jatlvo habitat being tho marshy
(hores of tho River Mercedes In Uru-
guay. Its flowers havo a Jasmlnellko
jdor, and a delicateperfumehas been
ixtractod from them. After one plant
as the plant perpotuatcs Itself from
,he broken roots left In the solL

"Lorna Doone."
"Lorna Doone" is practically one

moro Illustration of "Single-Speec- h

Hamilton." After its appearanceIts
author wrote and published steadily
for thirty yeare,but the fact remains
that not only Is "Lorna" his best
known work, but that his entlro repu-
tation hangs upon It Many of his
other storiesaro good, notably "Crlpns
the Carrier" and "Perlycross"; the
latter has a most ingenious plot, but
these two now peacefully reposo with
their mates In undisturbedslumber In
dusty library corners. Mr. Blackmore
offered his buyors all sorts of wares,
but after a momentary examination
they declined what was "Just as
Good," and returnedto their favorite,
which, by tho way, was never his. Ho
ranked It third among his productions.
This novel Is not only ono of tho best-love-d

books In English fiction and
stands magnlflcontly tho reverse tost
of It Is bound to have
moro admirers in tho future than it
has ever yet enjoyed. It is visibly
growing In reputation ovory year.
Phelps, Essayson Modern Novelists.

America's Oldest Windmill.
Nantuckot possesseswhat is believ-

ed to bo tho oldest windmill for grind-In- g

corn In actual operation in Amer-
ica. Nathan Wilbur, a Nantucket sail-
or, who had seen tho busy windmills
ot Holland as ho sailed abroad, built
it out of timbers of wrecked ships In
1746. Thero has nevor boen a day In
all the 165 years since that tlmo when
the mill has not been busy, Thero Is
always a wind to turn its outstretched
wings. t

Thinking of Having One.
Aeroplanes aro becoming increasing-

ly costly. Six months ago $2,500 was
about the limit for a monoplane $4,-00- 0

for biplane. There are now build-
ing tho latter to cost between $15,-00-0

and $20,000, whllo tho "last word"
In monoplanes, a Bloriot, fitted with
100-hors-o power Gnomo on-gln-

costs $10,000.

A Fond Hope.
"Lightning blazod tha way to glory

for him," says a Georgia philosopher,
"but wo trust tho blazo didn't keep
ip after he got there!"

Pennsylvanlas'Locust Exhibits
H. Z. Baker of Nowvllle, Cumberland

county, has four bottlesof seventeen
year locustsot datesas follows: 1851,
1S6S, 1885 and 1902. Ho was 12 years
old tho first time he saw them and is
now 72 yoars past Each bpttlo is la-
belled and contains one locust for
each ot the dates named. Philadel-
phia Record.

Missing Property,
"Had your butler been here losfr
"He was long enough tor us ta k

shorty v

Caffeine

Pasted Up tho Taxidermist
A country woman and her HtUo boy.

were visiting the city and whllo see-

ing tho sights of tho place the motn-ev-s

eyes were attracted by tho Bhow
display of stuffed animals in a taxi
dcrmlst'a 6hop window.

"Let's go in hero and see what w

can get for you, Willie," said th
mother.
""Smo, ma, and " His eye fell

upon a sign over tho door which road,
"Let us tan your hides."

"Oh, no, no, ma; let's don't go in
there. I get 'nuff of that at home,"
ho CTled excitedly, and thoy passed
up tho taxidermist's shop.

Tallow Will Remove Ink.
To remove Ink spots from wash

goods melt a pleco of tallow and
plungo tho Ink spot In tho hot fat
then wash tho piece at onco and tha
Ink will disappearunless It Is a col
ored garment which will not wash;'
then drop melted wax on the spot, lot
It become hard nnd romovo with a
sharp knife. The ink will bo soaked
up by the wax, and If any Btaln re-

mains from it, place a clean pieca of
blotting paper over It, and presswith
a hot Iron to draw it out

Surely Veteran Musician.
William Kuhe, who IntroducedPattl,

Trobelll and Christine Nllsson to tho
concertplatform In England, Is eighty
seven years old, an ago which, he
thinks, entitles him to bo known aa
tho oldest musician In the world. He
was born in Praguein 1823, the son ot
German parents. He Is a pianist and
has given concertsin associationwith
Borne of the world's most famous ar
lists.

Luckless Harvard.
In a list of the living graduatesot

Harvard, nearly 400 are sot down aa
having "no occupation. Tms, in tne
Cleveland Plain Dealer's opinion, ex
plains tho often noticed fact tnat
when a "Raffles" meaning a Durglar
with a clean collar on Is caught, he
alwaysappearsIn the nows dispatches
as a "Havard graduate."

Decreases In Revenue.
Tho passengerrevenuea passenger

mllo, which in 1S8S was 2.49 cents, la
189S had decreasedto 1.972 cents and,
In 1908 to 1.933 cents. In the decade
from 1S8S to 1898 thoro was a de-

crease In freight revenue from 1.9
ceut a mile to 0.753 cent at which lafr
tcr figure it also stood In 1908.

"A Right and Lawful Rood."
An examples of tho old rough an(

ready methodsof arriving at a meaa
urement is the Elizabethan way ot
getting tho "feet." Falcntin Leigh
who wrote on Burvoylng, records thai
after service on Sunday sixteen mel
were stopped at tho church doos
just as they happenedto come out
and drawn up In line, left foot to lofl
foot The length thus obtained wai
taken as "a right and lawful rood t
measure and survey tho land with,
and a sixteenth part of It as "a rtghf
and lawful foot" Although big ani
llttlo men wore thus roughly av
aged against each other, the result
naturally varied to some extent
Henco It Is, as Shaw Sparrownotes li
treating of this "rood" as tho arch!
tectural "bay" which gives us thi
"bay window," that a bay is some
times found to bo rather less tha
slxteon foet of twelve Inches, Loa
don Chronicle.

Touching Sympathy.
T hear that Wllklns has lost hti

fortune." "I'm bo sorry! He was
such nn easy man to borrow money,
from I"

British Justice "Makes Good."
London for tho last several months

hasbeensuffering with an epidemicot
rots and spots and crooked bakers
Just as we have hero. But the Brit
ish magistrates have fairly burnt up
rotten egg offenderswith severe fines
and Imprisonments. New York Press.

His Library for Sale.
Harduppo You advertise that yo

will buy books. What'U you give me
for this one? Dealer But wo want
nothing less than whole library. Hard

I uppe Well, this is my whole library.
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Something
ComencingSaturday,April 22

Having purchasedthe Bankruptstock of m. Wells at less than half price, we will en-

deavor to sell the goods at a price that will move them. The following are a few prices:

Syrup Pitchersworth 20, 30 and 40c at .... 15c

Butter Dishes, always sold at 25c, now .... 10c

6 tumb.lers worth 35c at 15c

Soup plates worth 60c per set,now 30c

Large bowl andpitcher, sold everywherefor $1.50, at 85c

25c,

preservedishes,regular
Baking regular

Beautiful platter regular

All Granite ware at price. Now is time to get cooking vessels cheap. Now the
furniture is here, so come and see for yourself. Prices all right. Matting you must see it

appreciatethe price. Art Squares well just drop in get prices, it want cost you any-

thing and get the prices. Bargainson everything in the store. .' .' .' .' .' .'

Phone227.

&$&&&&&&$&&Q
Exclusive Agency Rexall

SPENCER & RICHARDSON

Prescription Druggist

Phone216 Middle N. Side Square

Exclusive AgencyNYAL'S FAMILY MEDICINES

$$$i$$$$$
and Personals.

Call for Tigris Oil. M-- lt

Mr. Peters made a trip to
WeinertMonday.

& Wilson havemoney
to loan. Come andget it.

H." C. Melton and Master
Ralphwere in Dallas this week.

Geo. Foster made a business
trip to Abilene first of the week.

Every sack Jubilee flour guar-

anteedat store. 16

Sam Hendricks of Farmers-vill- e

wasvisiting Mr. Frost this
week.

Horsemen call at the Free
Press office and get some of
thosebreederscontracts.

Miss Fannie Wisdom of
Gainesville is visiting her sister
Mrs. C. H. Wisdom of this city.

Rhode Island Red and white
leghorn eggs for sale. Get
them before the season advan--
ppr. j. W. Smith. 9-- tf

John Therwhangerand family
of Weinert attended the Bryan
lectureat the Methodist church
Tuesdaynight.
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Subscribe for the Free Press.
You know 'l't'xas Oil, tilt1 best

mudo. 14-- 4 1

B. C. Turk of Hillsboro, spent
Sunday in

For crop insurance against
hail see A. H. Norris. tf

J. W. Nolen of Alabama, was
visiting relatives in the city this
week.

Try a sack of Jubilee flour
fresh from the mill, at Co-opo- r-

ative Store. 10

N. E. Martin of Sagerton, at-

tendedthe Bryan lecture here
Tuesdaynight.

For Sale Ten head ofJersey
cows, for cash or good notes.
16tf J. L. Linville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields left
Wednesday for San Antonio to
attend theBattle of Flowers.

Misses Coutie and Anna Lydia
Hughesleft Wednesday for San

to attend the Battle of
Flowers.

Do you want to trade your
merchandisefor land? I can
turn it for you. F. L. Daugher-t-y

in Sherrill Building.

V.

Subscribe for the Free Press.
'

Barrel Sour Krout at Haskell
Store. 16

L. D. Webstermadea business
trip to Goree this week.

Long time money to loan.
Sanders& Wilson.

Miss Margarette Pierson of
Aspermantwas in the city this
week.

FreshSour Krout, any quan-
tity you want, at
Store. 16

Born on the 17th instant to
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ward, a
son.

Purebred buff orpingtoneggs !

s ft ntiln I C I fill ?. 1 Jf T I A '
iui amv, qi.vv lur xo. d. u.
Kinnison. tf

J. L. Howard and wife of
PaintCreek were in the citv
shopping Tuesday.

Judgeand Mrs. A. C. Foster,
Mrs. Mason and Editor Hall of I

Rule were in the city Monday.

Mrs. Stein who hasbeen visit- -'

ing relatives in the city has re-

turned to her home in Sager-
ton.

Do you want to trade your
form for Denton County land?
SeeF. L. Daugherty in Sherrill
Building.

Misses Allice Poole and Sibyl
Collins left for San Antonio
Wednesdayto attend the Battle
of Flowers.

I will fill your orders as
promptly and as accurately
asany body in the city, R. D.
C. Stephens. 16

If you have money to invest I
can show you a bargainthat will
pay. F. L. Daugherty in Sher-
rill Building.

Misses Warney andEthel Rus-se-y

of Stymour visited Misses
Docia andJulia Winn and at-

tended theBryan lecture Tues--

day.

m

.v"w

3 qt. Granit pan worth now .' . 10c

5x7 25c, now at ... . 10c

pans, 45c to 50c, now ... . 25c

50c ones, now . . . 25c

Regular 40c ones, as long as they last, at 20c

half the

to and
to see

Remedies

Locals

Sanders

Grissom Furniture Company

Haskell.

Antonio

Wm. WELLS, Manager.

Mrs J. L. Jones of Rule was
in the city Thursday.

New onions, white and yellow
at R. D. C. Stephens. 16

Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
spentSundayin Merkel.

Hunt

R. Deesof Munday was down
Tuesday night to hear W. J.
Rryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvy Couch of
Weinert visited their parents
Sunday.

Mr. and Mp. Hollis Fields
were visiting nVMerkel several
daysthis week.

Miss Eva Vincent is attending
the Battle of Flowers at San
Antonio this week.

Call at Store and
get somebarrel sour krout the
last this season. 16

N. G. Kennedy of Michigan,
hasbeenvisiting his daughter,
Mrs. Woodley of this city.

Don't forget the place to get
freshgroceries. R. D. C. Steph-
ens- 16

Dr. Smith was among the
crowd who came down from
Munday to hear Bryan's lec-

ture.
P. W. Herren was in the city

Wednesday and reported a
shower at his ranch Tuesday
evening.

W. havea half page ad. for
the C. D. Grissom Furniture Co.
this week. Wm. Wells is in
chargeof the business as man-

ager.
Oarabstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

If thoseoweing Colliers do not
come forward and arrange a
settlementof their accountsarid
notesby May 1st, these claims
will be placed in the handsof an
attorney for collection. 16--2t
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

COMPLETE PRIVACY.
No one wishes his financial affairs to be

the common knowledge of his neighbors
and acquaintances. Many fear that this
will be the case if they do their business
through a bank and because of this idea
they loose the many advantages that they
might secure by establishing permanent
banking relations. As a matter of fact, how-

ever, nothing could be further from the truth
than the idea that a good bank reveales the
affairs of its customers. The Farmers
National Bank has always made a special
point of treating the transactions of every
patron in the strictestconfidenceand every
one who does businesshere can rest assur-
ed of the complete privacy of his business
relations with us. Your interest will al-

ways be protected in every proper way if
you becomea customer of this bank.

The FarmersNational Bank,
R. C. MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

The FarmersBank. Haskell, Tex.

Cull for a enu of Texas Oil,
the bestrande. 14-4-t

Mr. W. A. Earnest of Rule
was in the city Thursday.

MissBemiceHalcombofStam-
ford was in,the city Monday.

Why not use Texas Oil the
bestmade in the world. I4.4t

L. A. Howsley, a merchant of
Throckmorton, was in Haskell
Monday.

Mr. Berry of Benjaminattend-
ed the Bryan lecture at the M.
E. Church.

G. W. Parkerof Dallas, visited
his daugnter Mrs. Chas. Irby
this week.

W. F. Turner of Rule wasovqt
to hearBryan's lecture.

Mrs. Maddox of Benjamin at-

tendedthe Bryan lecture. '
Billie Cockrell of Seymour

spentSunday in Haskell.

Mrs, D. C. Nicholson of near
Vontress, was in the city shop-
ping Wednesday.

MissesMableandNellie Green-wad-e

of Rochester, were in the
city Wednesday.

Don't expect me to sell ,at
cost. Fair dealingis my motto,
R. D. C. Stephens, q

Miss Edwards of Seymour,
visited Miss Frankie TerreL and
and heardBryan. .
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. A. CLI FTON
We havea complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspectour stock.

Flour $2.50 to $3.00 per 100. White
wonder meal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber and RedTop Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass.

Yours for betterand cheaper goods.

1 HASKELL IE PRESS

OscAit Mautin, Ed. & Pub.
Oflice Phone Xo. 70

Kntrroil nt the roetoftlc. .it Haskell , 'Ievis,
an SecondGluts Mall Matter

BUBSCRIPTIONl
On Year 91. 00 Six Months 50c.

rBBMIltID KVCnY PATL'llDAY UOIINIKO

RATES
FOU ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black facetype

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor page ads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

The Free Presshas been get-
ting a good patronagelately, and
someof our readers have said
somenice things to us. We ap-

preciate the approval of good
men and women.

The Dallas News is running a
seriesof articles in its Sunday
issue in behalfof civic improve-
ment. There is no other paper
devotingso much space to civic
improvementastheNews. This
is not all the News is doing, it
hasbeen making a campaignfor
honestyin public administration
andhasseta standardthatsome
publicationsdo not measure up

"Mo. This campaign of the News
is going to haveits weight with
thepeople.

H

For yearsall the metropolitan
and country papers have been
lambasting the trusts. The
Democratic party hascondemned
the trusts always. The Repub-lica- n

party has lately admitted
that possibly theremay be such
thing as trusts and Mr. Bailey
intimates that he might be
shown that Lorimer had guilty
knowledge that he purchasedhis
seat in the Senate. Surely the
world "do move."

Why should young men and
women be slaves to convention-
alities? Why should they spend
all the earning of the young
husbandfor appearancesake?
They can fool no one but silly
people whose respect is not
worth a flip. To keeppace with
conventionalitiesor live up to

the indocyncrisies of fashion is a
sin, the wagesof which is fail-

ure in business, failure in family

relation andleads to divorce, dis-

graceand misery, and in the
final the "wages is death."

I'luntlng Cotton Scud.

Mebane and Rouden cotton

seed. SeeChambers.

. . ..A..A..A.AUA

Phone

A. CLIFTON.

Reports show that a great
manyforeignersand the better
classof negros in south Texas
will vote for prohibition in July.
If our foreign born citizens split
on the saloon question and the
negros desert Jake Wolters,
there wont be anything left in
Texas to insure the personal
liberty lovers of the right to de-

bauch in public saloons.

If the prohibitionist were to
fail in the coming contest the
educational effect of the cam-
paignwill be worth many times
more to TexaB than its cost.
JakeWolters is teaching a class
of peoplethat there is such a
thing as personal liberty who

i neverknew anything was per--1

sonal exceptthe personal influ-- i
enceof whiskey and beer. Wake
,em up Jake!

Some years ago when the
' editor was in the habitof voting
the anti-pr- o. ticket we had a dis
cussion with Mrs. Curtis on
local option, and after exhaust-
ing our argumentwe sought to
disconsertMrs. Curtis by stating
to her that the antis had an ad-

vantageof the pros they could
never over come. Mrs. Curtis
was puzled and ask us to ex-

plain. We then told her the
pros could never win the for-th- e

eigners. the Mexicans or
negros. She replied as quick as
a flash, "Yes we will. The ne-

grosof east Texas are quitting
you and many good German
citizensare seeingthe evils of
the saloon." It seemsfrom re-

ports that the same conditions
are coming in south Texas.
Wake 'em up Jake.

Some years ago we had
a c o r e s p o n d e n c e with a
publicist of Chicago, and
we discussed in our correspond-
ence the Trust question. We
propounded a question to the
gentleman,and asked him if it
was not a fact that every time a
private corporation was created
if it was not the creation of an
incipent trust? We then assert-
ed that if the corporation was
necessaryto develop and main-

tain the presentcommercial and
industrial system that the
corporations would also afford
the means of controlling our
political system. History has
confirmed us in this belief. .Just
as sureas we exist our govern-
ment is run and controlled by
the big corporation managers.
The corporations controlls the
labor vote and have the power
to defeatany man who opposes
them. We have had and will
continue to have the rule of
corporationsas against the rule
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of independent patrioticstates-
men. If we have come to this,
if theseconditions exist,does the
massof private citizensdesireto
perpetuatethe system? If we
do not desire to perpetuate the
system, can the people controll
and regulatethe creatures they
have given such powers? The
history of legislationand admin-
istration in this country an-

swersthe questionin the nega-
tive. What effective remedy
doesDemocracy, Republicanism
or the new theory of socialism
offer as a solution of the evils
that attend the creation and
operationof the powerful cor-

porations controlled by tiust
masters possessingthe powers
of instantaneousenitiation, m

and recall of all
measuresand employes? These
issuesarc going to have to be
met. The wise business man
suffering from temporary pros-

perity in the country towns that
hasprosperedunder local condi-

tions is going to,wake up some
day with the clutchof the Trust
(private corporations) at his
throat.

PROGRAM.

Important Subjects For
Next Farmer's In-

stitute.

The following program is sub-

mitted for discussion at the next
regularmeeting of the Haskell
County Farmer'sInstitute, to be
held at the court houseon Satur-
day, May 6, 1911; (first Satur-
day. )

"Why we should grow our
own seed," by J. T. Therw-hange- r.

This is a very vital
subject, embracing as it does
the questionsof purity and vital-
ity of seeds and the broader
subjectof breedingup types or
strainesof plants adoptedto the
local conditions of soil and cli-

mate.
"Cultivation to conservemois- -'

ture,"by.l. W. Woodson. This!
subject is also one of the highest ,

importance as it involves the
questionof getting the greatest,
benefit from the moisture re-

ceived prior to, as well as dur-

ing the growing period of crops,
and storageof surplus moisture
to tide over dry periods.

"The vegetable gardenon dry
farms,"by Dr. P. J. Craddock.
Vegetablesconduce both to the
health and pleasureof livingand
wheregrownabundantlyathome '

effect a material saving in the
grocery bill.

All the above discussionsmay
be followed by questions and
generaldiscussion by other per-

sons present.
Any remaining time may be

devoted to presenting any mat-
ter of general farm interest by
any member.

It is believed that the above
subjectsare of sufficient import-- .
ance to command the attention
of all farmers and it is hoped
that this meeting will have a
largeattendance.

Program Com.

Avurtii Awl ul Tragedy.

Timely advice given Mrs. C.
Willoughby, of Marengo, U'i.s.,
(l. No, 1) preventeda dreadful
tragedy and saved two lives.
Doctorshad Miid her frightful
coughwas a consumptioncough
and could do little to help her.
After many remidies failed, her
aunt urged her to take Dr.
King's New Discovery. "I have
beenUhitig it for some time,"
she wrote "and the awful cough
hasalmostgone. It also saved
my little boy when taken with a
soverebronchial trouble." This
matchlessmedicino hasno equal
for throat and lung troubles,
Price r0c and 1.00. Trial bot-
tle free. Guaranteedby Colliers
Drug Store.

Planting CottonSeed.

Chambers has a limited
amountof selectedMebane and
Rouden cotton seed for sale.
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PROFESSIONAL.
-

Jr.J. D. SMITH

D ENTIST
HNIjr

,nonp
I ItcuMrnrH No 111

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DlSXTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.
omen IMioneNo. 6.
KKKIDKNfi: " " 14!),

D i: w a MMimouuti

IMijHlciun and Surgeon
Offlco Phono No. 246
Residence ,, No 124-O-r

Collier's Drug Storo
HASKK!.t.,Ti:XAS.

j til. A lj NKA'IHhllV.

Physician and Surgeon,
l I K In sinliii A Mithcrlin lliU

Offlre 'phone , No id
I'r S'i Mhfry'j lie No 21

Dli. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKMDKNCK PHONK 113

OFKIOK OVhlt

.Smith nml Sutlivrliii Mnllil'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone190

Office S.&R. viimn. J Res-- 256
Drug store. Office 21G

A. J.Lewis, M. 1). C.

VI.TKl.IXAKIAN

Graduateef Chicago Vet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

I li Mil ON'NKI.I..

Attorney at Law.
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Gordonli. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Odice in McConnell Blag.

W. H. MURCHISOX
LAWYER

Oflice over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

Twiuerville Locals.

Here I am again to tell the
glad newsof our community.

Someof the farmers had to
plant their maize over on ac-
count" of the cut worms.

The Twinerville school had a
nice Easter hunt Friday after-
noon and had quite a niceennyd.
Thosewho attended were Mes-dam- es

J. L. Dunlap. E. Card-wel- l,

B. F. Scuggs, JohnSuttin,
little Misses Allice Iloneycutte,
Bulah Cardwell, Lillian Dunlap.
Bessie Cardwell, Bessie Honey-cutt-e,

MastersJeanFriend, Les-
ley Cardwell, Hoyt Honeycutte
and Earay Adkins. All report-
ed a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alexander
of RochesterspentSunday with
Mr. ahd Mrs. G. W. Iloney-
cutte.

Miss Allice Honeycutte is
spending the week with Mrs.
J. F. Alexanderof Rochester.

Miss Lector Dunlap was the
guestof Miss Bessie Cordwell
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pipkins, of
Jud were the guestof Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Honeycutte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Cardwell spent
theday Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Dunlap.

Little Miss Ivey Pipkins of Jud
spentthe week with little Miss
Mammie Honeycutte.

Honeysuckle.

Our ubHtract books are com-
plete and up-to-du- tc. Getyour
abstmctH from

(tf) SaudorH &WUhoii.

We Extend To You
A Hearty Welcome to Our Store

Where we are putting in a
full line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries. Our stock is new
and of the standard brands.
Our prices reasonable.

When you need Groceries
come to seeus or telephoneNo.
151. Free delivery.

Haskell Co-opera-
tive Association

J. F. POSEY, Mgr.)Gi.SOCIAL

The Klk lodge ilt till "W",
lms opened its club rOOIll tO

their wive, mid daughter, and
Thurxday afternoonol this week
being the tiil of .s'jch occn.'sioiih.
we give a list of tho- - who ac-

cented the iuvifalion to attend,... i
vi..: Aii's'iaine'. Aiai'K u minimi i

.1. S-- Keister, S.AV. Scott, .loe
Irby, II. S. WiNon, Hardy UrK-so-

II. (J. McConnell. C. 1).

Long. .Ino. 15. Maker. Wallace
Alexander, Cumin Hunt. Henrv
Alexander,of this city, ard Mrs
.lohusouof !raiiberv. Tcas.

MiHic. game", and inauaines'

inter.speied with brilliant wit,
dispelled formal conventionali-
ty and rendered the occasion de-

lightful.

GeorgeH. Cecil
Sired by Cecil Alerton. Dam.
Delia Precentor.i& a Hamiltonian
stallion,4 yearsold. 1(5 handshigh,
weighs liyu lbs. that will make
me seasono isui at my oarn i

t miles west of Haskell on what is
known as the Pierson place.
Term..: $10 cash or $15 to insure
colt. Fees due when mare is
traded or moved from the coun--
ty. I will use all precautionbut
will not be responsible for ac--

'cidents should any happen. The
public is invited to call and look
at the horse and be their Own
judge. G. H. Brown. 2t

'

...
ci.iimi:u.

I Will stand the above named!
stallion, which is one of the best,

all-rou- combinaiion horses for
jthe farmer in this country, at my '

barn one mile southof Haskell.
Come and convince yourself.
Season$10.00 cash or $12.50pay.

!able this Fall, and insure foal.
W H. Friedrich.

Haskell, Texas.

Attention Stock ItnKers.

I have a Hambletonian and
Cleveland Uay Stallion and tsvo
jacks that will makethe season
at my farm 10 miles north east
of Haskellnear the the Roberts
Schoolhouse. $10.00 to insure
colt. I will furnish pasture free
for gentlemares. ll-7t-- pd

T. L. Atchison.

MONEY.
1 desireto lend some money

ongood farms Mid will purchase
or extend vondoiv lien notes.

--M. Pierson. K.tf

HI
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Advertised Jjcttci'H.

AdvertisedApril 10 1911.
C,.j, T?rrnn5n Hnfrinrno
Mrs. Mary Ballord.
AndersonBriden.
Mrs. Cora Parcher.
H. A. Davis.

. Sra NosensendDuron.
AdvertisedApril 17.

Mrs. Cora Porden. 2)
Mrs. Nettie Smith.
C. J. Smith
M. K. Treman
J. J. Payne

We are running a quarterpage
ad. for W. B. Anthonv of Aus- -

tin in which he offers some good
lot propositions. Mr. Anthony
was sheriff of this county three
timesand is well known to old
settlersas a man of integrity
and who dealssquarely and lib-

erally with everybody.

Rev. J. T. Griswald, President
of the Stamford college will
preachat the Methodist church
next Sunday, both morning and
at night. At night he will
preachBacalaureatesermon for
Haskell High School.

C. B. Meador, Pastor.

J. W. Roger has sold the
Throckmorton Times to R. B.
Humphreyand E. .1. Henson.
Mr. Rogerspassed through the
city on his way to Rule and other
points, but stopped over long
enough to hear Bryan Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Thomas,
Rev. F. E. Suttle, Rev. C. Jones,
Messrs. P. J. Foster.JohnCraig,
Maddison Bachman, M. M, Han--

T 1 T 1 T lir -

"" JU11I)S0. J ' "Offers.
fi- - c- - Wright, Hiram Bachman,
and Bob Self of Throckmorton
came over Tuesdayin threeautos
to ham-- W J" bryan speakl

Col. T. A. Ferris of Waxa--
hachie, who ownes a large farm
and ranch in the north east part
of Haskell county, called at
our oflice Wednesdayand renew--
ed his subscription to the Free
Press.

If thoseoweingColliers do not
come forward and arrange a
settlement of their accountsand
notesby May 1st, these claims
will be placedin the handsof an
attorneyfor collection. 16--t

The following parties from
Seymourwere in the city Tues--
uuy nigiiL io near wm. J.
Bryan. They came in on the
special that arrived in Haskell
at 7 o'clock p. m. and returned
the same night: Messrs. V F
Finn, W S Clough, K L Scudder,
R L Rows, Roy Whitesides,Wes-
ley Harrison, W T Browning,
Tom Arnett, Clark, Jim Bussell,
Paul Bussell, Walter Bussell.
Will Cockrell, Mr. and Mrs.
McCloed, Misses Jennie Ed-
wards, Blanche Morris, Jewel
Bussell, Carry Clark, Swan,
Zelma Knight, Ethel Russoyand
Mrs. Kandel.
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WE WILL. POSTIVELY SAVE YOU

MONEY ON YOUR

COME AND SEE
It will tske you just a few minutesto look over our line
of Dry Goods and Ladies' Ready-to-wea-r appareland in
this way you can find out to your own satisfaction
whether or not it would pay you to buyhere. Be just as
critical,just as exactingjustassharpeyedasyou canwhen
you come to seethesegoods, examine them thoroughly.
You will then realize that no where else can you get
more real value for your money than here.

An Elegant Showing of
new Wash Goods, Dry Goods, Silks, Summer Under-
wear, Hosiery, Ready-to-wea-r Suits, Coats, Skirts, Mus-

lin Underwear,Novelties, Ladies Furnishings and Mil-

linery, at prices that will

Save You Many Dollars
INVESTIGATE. Its to your own best interest to do so.
You will find our goods to be every bit as good as we
claim. COME.

Mrs. Bob Irby of Munday was
in the city Tuesday and attend-
ed the Bryan lecture.

MissesMyrtle Roberts,' Annie
Wilks and Pearl Vincent visited
in Stamford Sunday.

Lust a black -- ilk shawl. Re-Mr.- -.

ward to Under. K. 1. Eng--

IMi.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robertson
of Weinert attended the Bryan
lectureTuesdaynight.

J. L. Odell and family have re- -

turned from Rock"Port where .

they spentthe winter

H. A. Woods of Waco has ex
cepted the position as book-Co-

!

keeperfor J. J. Stein & '

pany. .

:$:$ vard. oi pure Linen Tor
elion Lace tor $I,0u at linn-- j

cock'.--. ,iu- -

cull attention to tin

of

D. Thomas,

2?Jyti?W.?.f!
urn utivmicu iug ijlj

G. of
in the

is

W. A:

is shoulder.
is II on left

of
plainescountry, are visiting

J. T. Knowles
ity.

Hunt & Company
Haskell, Texas.

Mr. 'I. of wa-s-

the Thursday and
us two dollars on subscrip-

tion

Wo are selling furnitune on
outs and will take

your oiu on new.
(.iumbill

Judge A. H. Carnigan of
StamfordandJudge.J. H.
ninghamof were in at-
tendance court
Wednesday.

County ofiicer Dr. II. N. j

Rnhprtsnn vpnnrts nil wni".
jet are doi

that quarantien is be-

ing enforced.

Mr. Mrs. D. R. Couch,
and Mr. Pierson
of Aspermontattendedthe Bry- -

an at the M. E. Church
Tuesday

Among who attended

eastof Haskell,
the seasonof 101 Will sell

of
M-H-p- d. WarrenT. Boatwright

The four yearold daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Draper
died Sunday
and pneumonia was
in the Willow cemetery Mon-

day.

Hon. F. M. Bralley, Sup--

erintendentof Instruction.
C E. representing

the Congressof Education,
addressesto an audience at the

houseFriday the inst.
camealrr,,e,t (unannounced,
the audLi.be was

The Haskell people appreciate
the visit of gentlemen.

Ed Frierson, local of the Bryan lecture Rule
the Haskell Telephone company. were and Mrs. A. C Fo?-visit-ed

his parentsat Albany ter. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. and
Mr and Mrs. J. L.

Misses Ruddel, Huds-- ...
' li,i" " r rolir-- i

beth and Flowers over!.
Rule to hear W. J. Bryan 'om I,aI" mk H n'l t

possible. This bo obtained

Will pay cashfor your secondj

b--
v nPI'IyJug niaiiibplain Lini-han- d

GriommPllt- - lor s,,, l,v rtU i,,,nlo,'-Furnitur-
efurniture. C. D.

Co. Wm. Wells, Mgr. ' Two jacks at my place 4

Phone227.

We nd-ve- r

t i e in c n r of Me-Wi-
ll and

Smith their big hale of pocket
knives.

Mrs. B. Alline and

j. iiiucrvmui
an lecture.

B. Powell the east
side was city Tuesday.
Mr. Powell says his land in
fine condition.

Jl. Herren brand
II behind left My

brand hip.
J. W. Hen-en-.

Fred Park and wife the
Mr.

and Mrs. of this

A. Parish Rule,
in city hand-
ed

account.

enstall in
mrniture

Bio-- .

Cun--J
Abilene

upon county

health

fever cases ,.

and

and
and Mrs. Sam

lecture
night.

tkose

will

either them.

little

from scarlet fever
and buried

State
Public

land Evens,
made

court 14th
They
hence small.

these

manager from
Judge

last Hill
week-- Jones.

Wilks, vi,r.m.,nti ,
came

from
lecture. may

good

south

Son's

strict

miles make

.4.."&vmt.
Ts3msm3Xtuim r
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Charles Taylor representing
theParlin and Orendorf imple-
ment people of Dallas, was in
the city Tuesday.

WANTED -- Stock of Racket
goods. Have a good tract of
land to trade for it. Daugherty
in Sherrill Building

Wanted To repair your fur-
niture or stoves. Phone 227.
C. D. Grissom Furniture Co.
Wm. Wells. Manager.

Messrs. Tom Arnett, Will
Brownlee, Will Cockrell and
Leonard Hall of Seymour, at-
tended the Bryan lecture.

J. R. and E. E. Brown of
Rochester were in Haskell first
of the week and attendedBry-
an's lectureTuesday night.

Wo are making special prices
on refrigeration and lawn goods
Comeand see them and get pric-
e-,, (iainbill Bros.

J. T. Wof of Rule, was in the
city Thursdn.vind handed in
hi- - subscription to the Free
Paes--v

J, Y. Cnsoyof Paul-- Valley,
Okln. parcel through Haskell
this week on .his way to Throck-
morton,
.Mr. .1. W. Smith returned from
a businhsstaip to WnNuhachio
this week,

W. V. Linville and family of
Wichita Falls who have been
visiting Mr. j; L. Linville, re-
turned to their homeSunday.

E. M. Elliott who left a few
weeks ago for Austin has al-

most entirely recovered from
asthamawith which he was af-
flicted.

Rev. Ranald McDonald, Mr,
and Mrs. J. Bt Bakerspent Sun-
day m Rule, whetethey assisted
in organizinga ChristianSunday
School.

Mrs. L. F. Meadow spent sov-er- al

days this week with her
aunt, Miss Martha McCollum.

MONEY- -

1 desireto lend some money
on good fnruia and will pur-
chase or extend vendors lieu
notes. M. Pierson. IGfcf

The0. D. H. S. Lodge, known
asthe Sonsof Herman, a Ger-
manorganization, had a swell
entertainmentMonday night at
the hall formerly occupied by the
Elks.

Rev. R. C. McAdie a Pres-
byterian minister of Has-
kell preached at the Central
Christianchurch last Sunday at
11 a. m. and3:30 p. m. Munday
Times.

Lame sholdier is nearly al-

ways due to rheumatismof the
muscleB, and quickly yields to
the free application of chamber-
lains Liniment. For saleby all
dealers.

Northcutt and Ashcraft are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services nrouint and
reasonable charges. Phono,
No. 45. tf

Severalauto loads of people
from Stamford, Anson, Rule
andThrockmortonwere in Has-
kell Tuesdayand attended the
lectureat theMethodist church
by Bryrn.

Editor Thomason, of the "city
drosperous".was down Tuesday
evening and attended Bryans
lecture. The editorwasaccomp-
anied by quite a crowd of the
citizensof his city.

TheFree Pressis carrying a
pagead. for a South Texas oil
field proposition. These people
seemto be offering a good thing.
Write them. If you write them
don't forget to mentionthe Free
Press.

"Our baby cries for Chamber-
lain's cough remedy," writes
Mrs. T. B. Kendrick, Rasaca,
Go. ''It is the best cough rem-

edy on the market for coughs,
coldsand croup."' For sale by
all dealers.

Takea businesscourse in the
Tyler BusinessCollege. Call at
the FreePressoffice and get a
scholarship. We can save $15.
on a scholarship. This is the
bestequiped businessschool in
the south.

Mr. W. P. Whitman exhibited
a sprig of alfalfa, Monday that
he found growing on a street in
Haskell. Thesprig measured27
inches in length. This volunteer
growth ought to be an object
lesson to the people of this sec-

tion ot country.

A party of College boys from
Stamfordwere here to hearBry-

an Tuesday night. Among the
party were Dick Carney, W. C.
Cameron, Durwood Wright, Jes-se-e

Cockrell, Alvin Chambers,
Roy Jonesand Fred Alexander.

Mrs. J. J. Guestand son, Dr,
0. M. Guest were-i- n Fort Worth
last week to attend Dr. J. C. A.
Guest of Wichita Falls, who was
operated on for appendecitis.
Mrs. Guest remained several
dayswith her son.

When a medicine must be giv-

en to young children it should
bo pleasantto take. Chamber-
lains cough remedy is made
from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation gives It
a (iavor similar to madlo syrup
making it pleasant to take, It
has no superior tor colds, croup
and whoopingcough. For sale
by all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Couch and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren of Knox
City attendedtheBryan lecture.
Mr. Couch is a brother to G. R.
andJ. A. Couch of of this city
and Mrs. Warren is a sister to
Mrs. Gordon B. McGuire.

The receipts of the lecture
Tuesday night ran to 503.75.
Had it not beenfor rain and the
fact that the local peoplereduced
the admission price to suit the
financial conditions, the receipts
would havebeen much more.

If thoseoweingColliers do not
come forward and arrange a
settlementof their accountsand
notesby May 1st, these claims
will be placed in the handsof an
attorney for collection. l6-2- t
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74 dozen
Manufactures Sample

Pocket Knives

Worth sc to qi.uu .g

Your choice of

(tn

i See Window

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

imsMesPtt
Citation by Publication.

The Stateof Texas.
I

To the Sheriff or any Con-stab- le

of Haskell County
Giu:i:tinu:

You are hereby commanded,
that you summon, by making
publication of this Citation in
some newspaper published iu
the county of Haskell if there be
a newspaperpublished therein,
but if not, then in any news-
paperpublishedin the .'19th ju-

dicial district, but if there bo no
newspaperin said judicial dis-

trict, then in anewspnper pub-

lished in the nearest district to
said .'59th judicial district, for
four weeks previous to the re-

turn day hereof, E. 10. Komhi-berr- v

whose residence is

to be and appear before
the Hon. District Court at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the CounLy tof Haskell
at the Court House thereof, in

Haskell on the :29lh day of May
A. 1. 1911, then and there to
answera petition filed in said
Court, on the "Kith, day of
March A. I). L911, as amended
by Plaintiff's First Amended
Original Petition (lied therein on
the :20th day of April A. D.
1911 , in a suit numberedon the
docket of said court No. 7JJ9,
wherein C. 1). Grissom is plain-
tiff, and .1. H.Tims, W. C. Tims,
W. I j. Parks,Mrs. M. K. Parks,
a feme solo, .1. F. Weaver, E. E.
Uosonborry, .1. Bradtield and
the National Bank of Uainger-fleld- ,

a corporation duly incor-
porated, aredefenndants.

The nature of the plaintiff's
demandsbeing as follows, to-wi- t:

That on the 1st, day of .Ian-nar- y

1910 plaintiff was lawfully
seizedand possessedof the fol-

lowing described land andprem-

isessituated in Haskell county,
Texas,holding and claiming the
Famein feo simple, to-wi- t: All

that certain tract or parcel ol
land situated in Haskell county,
Texas,containing .lOlv'i acres a
part of tho B. E. Wood survey
ofopeletigueaiid labor known n
Abstract No.-- I

Survey No. :$7, patented to 11.

L. llensol and Thomas Kealey
.lanuary -- nd, 18oS by Patent
No, 8912, Vol. V2, and part of a
tract of 10011 acresoff-ai- Wood
surveyallotted to II. L. Housel
in tho partition of said survoy.
the tract herein described com-

prising Block B containing 1200

acresconvoyed to L. M. Buio
and IS. F Sparksby Chan, Hen-so- l

ot al by deed dated March
15th, 1901. filed for record in
the Deed Records of Haskoll
county, Texas. December 21th,
190 1, Block E of 200 acres,con.
voyed to samo granteesby same
grantorsby deed dated March
15th, 1901, and filed for record
in tho Deed Records of Haskell
couuty, Texas, Decembor 2-it-

1904, andlOlft acres, tho south
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half of block 0, conveyed to
samegranteesby samegrautor.-b-y

deeddated March 15th, 1901
and filed for record in the Deed
Recordsof Haskellcounty, Tex-
as, December 2-tt- 1901. The
aid tract of 501?,' acres being-describe-d

by metes and bounds
as follows: Beginning at a point
on the west line of the said
Wood original survey 8(50 vi.
from the N W corner of sa id
original survey,being the N W
cornerof block B and S W cor-
ner of block A; thenceN 89 deg.
M min. E along the division
line between block A and B at
UJ05 vrs. tlioN E cornerof block
IS, continuing the same course-acros-s

block C at 1970 vrs. the
N W cornerof block E, continu-
ing thesame course along tin-divisi-

line between block I

and E 'S278 vrs. to N 10 corner
of block E in eastline of said H.
L. Ilensel I0();t acres tract.
Thence S with said east bou nd-ar- y

line of said H. L. lluasel
tract the 10 IS line of block E
Sti'jy, vrs. to S E corner of said
llensol lOO.'l acres tract and iS
block E and of this tract; thence
S S9 deg. .'17 min. west along the
S boundary line of .said Honsef
100JS acrestract theS boundary
line of block IS. C mid Eat i:io'8
vrs.to S W cornerof block 10 at
197'S vrs. the S W corner of
block C, :527S vrs, to the S W
cornerof block IS and of said
Hensel 100:$ acres tract to a
point in the west boundury line
of the said 1$. F. Wood original
survey; thence N along said west
boundary lino 8(5(5 vrs. to the
place of beginuing.

That on the day and year
last aforesaid the defendants
unlawfully entered upon said
premises and ejected plain tifi
therefrom ami unlawfully with-
hold from him the possession
thereof, to his damage of $15,.
000.00; that the reasonable an-
nual rental value of said land
ami premises is $500.00.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that
the defendantsbe cited to ap-
pear and answer heroin and
that oa hearing he have judg-
ment for the title and posses-
sion of said above described
land and promises and that
writ of restitution and for
all rents, damagesand costs of
suit, and for such other ulul fur-
ther relief, general and special,
legal and equitable,to which he
may bo entitled.

Heroin fail not, and haveyou
beforesaidCourt, on tho said
first day of tho next term there-
of, this writ, with your endorse-
ment thereon,showing how you
haveexecuted the samo.

Given under my hand and
seal of said Court in Haskoll
Toxas, this, the 20th day o!

April A. I). 1011.
)f Gt'vO. Stjii:j:t, ,

Clerk District Court Has!ell
uounty, Texas.
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Oil
Get in on the ground floor today before too many gushersarebroughtin, andevery-

thing is grabbedup, or goneout of sight. THE PIERSON OIL SYNDICATE, London,
England,andMexico havealreadysunk10 wells andarespending $300,000 in additon,
sinking others. One of thesewell is right on our property line.

Our land is in the town of Benavides,Duval county, is four blocks from the county
courthouse. The town hasalreadyonethousandpopulation,and with this-wonder-- ful

boom, will continueto grow.

D o x IMC i This Opportunity
Fortuneshavebeen made in land,-- and fortunes will continue to be made. The

PiedrasPintasOil Field is the richestoil field thathaseverbeenbrought in.

The PiersonOil Syndicate,The StandardOil's largestand most aggressivecompetitor,
hasseizedall the land within miles aroundBenavides. We alone are among the few

who still haveoil land.
For a small sumof money youhavean opportunity to makea fortune. Othershave

madeit andgraspedtheir opportunity.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY --SEIZE IT TODAY.

PRICE.
We will sell an oil lot for $25.00. $5.00cash and $1.00 a week. With the first pay-

mentwe give a deedto the property, andwhen you havecompletedyour payments you
will receivean abstractwithoutfurther charge. 10 percentoff for cash.

No wherehas thisever beenequaledbefore. Thesepricesare low, and little above What the ordinary
(allow land would cost in hugeacre tracts. Even shouldthe worst come, andno oil would appear on your
land, you will havea lot four blocks from the court house in Benavides, right in the center of the city.

Don't wait until tomorrow, write now, or wire us to
make reservationfor you.

Piedras Pintas

I

V- -

. .-,.

SanAntonio,Texas.
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--w "W OW would you llfco to bo brought If 1 fMMEh ",Hl reBBBsi v.I H to light 2.000 years after you bail I A"""-'-'- fW(Cl K'rEMflH Vf
MBkv been burled and to nave tho IXH Rilj 'T Xl YUT frMKEBk VA V'

fK story of your life told again from lx ;sK;i v3 ' AY "1 I tII?? iM flnRV vi
MVSa what waa found in your grave? llfWs, & ;' ii ' .' 1k'3 S" MVitiVl UlV llftllKiy 'vJ

Probablj not n thimbleful could tfs8J5fi;
dr-1 be gatheredtogether,not a shred. J TlfflMl,. ' 'T7 Tt ,' tl LJ f 1 jfiSSSl T

--SL5 not even nail or metal scrap. r a? l?i vvV;,! fey ---j I (Ut ViMlS TVlH...fa jy

Yet from tho old cemeteriesof JjC ' . .VW j I Sffl IilkCT tgliSfe'fSS
Kgypt tho story of an extinct civ PHiifcSfea?2B5i ' "j "1 s Mfflk ffliH itiL-s- ?ilizatlon Is being wrought out XWTvCC. wNm "--' M
anew. Kings and princes long . gffy. 'r: ffgWM, . '.I

since forgotten, arts long since &&CJ V ' ' " ' "-- - FU-HfSrB&W- B ''."
lost, an almost endless panorama J&& s,r ''''w't.Wl ""Trr N Ij.Mt' '"""i tfr ' ' '" -
of a Ufo that was hoary with IfST f ,,... Wl jC--

u. i mWJrT'Sv',., r
agecenturiesbefore Homer enng, '" S&U " t? ,'f fHiMMm ' 2
Solomon eat In Judgment; while feSi AvyC.Sll KiiSSHlftP AbA

Europe was still the haunt or scattered savages (bSfeVTrE&M Jfe-iP- f 4 "fet ,

ISXinln 4PhbBhmSHK $$&" "i s?- - . "JT v

MiT.ti'4M it m ftrMIBiTTInir ftillir ili -

.S70M&yrr Hrttv nam ut m,m j, f r
riocD vicsArTifUMt-'"- " '"

and btfare Kngland had been snatchedfrom
the continent by tho arms of tho sea.

Think of tho rubbish heaps of theso an-
cient cities being dug up and of there be-
ing sifted out from tho debris tho story of
the dally life of people 3,000 and even 6,000years gono by. Thlnl: of a bundle of let-
ters 3,000 years old that rotold and In points
corroborated the story of Palestine whenthe patriarchs were still olive. Think ofdigging from tho ruins of an ancient me-
tropolis the recordsof 7,000 years.

The Egyptians were a people'of great
deeds, of incredible achievements. Theirfirst great structures, thn nrrnnu.
pass In magnitude tho works of theso moderntimes. Khufu's DVramld rnreroH ,n...
and was GOO feet high. Seven hundred andfifty square feet more than a seventh ofa mile. Over 94,000.000 cubic feet of mate-ria-lquarried out, dragged to the Nile, floateddown the stream, dragged up to tho desert, andinto place. How they did It engineersare stillpuzz ed to know. So closely were theso stones
fitted together that in the outside courses, whichnow are In placo only at the base, beneath thosand, tho lines were scarcoly visiblo and mustbe outlined with charcoalto bo photographed.

Scarcely less wonderful were tho temple's of
the mighty Ramses. The gatewayat Luxor was
100 feet wide and 80 feot high, and was flanked
by obelisks 82 feet high. Beforo tho temple at
Tanls stood a 90-fo- statue of tho king. Leading
from Luxor to Karnak was a great avenuemoro
than a mile nnd a quarter long, 80 feet wide, and
flanked on either side tho entire distance by
joloasnl sphinxes, in tho great Hall of Column3
at Karnak stands 12 columns 35 feet in circum-
ference and CO feet high. Flanking theso aro

, 122 columns 27 feet In girth and 40 feet high.
Crowning theso are hundred-to-n archltectraves.
Here stood huge obelisks 98 and 125 feot high,
one obelisk weighed n thousand tons. In ono
city were 1 1 of thesehuge monoliths. Moro than
fi.OOO years ago tho genlu3 of man carved thosb

blocks from tho rock, transported thorn
for miles down stream nnd across country, and
finally lifted them onto high wall3 or sot them
up on end, an enigma to modern engineers.

CiKUJUMWiJl

.n TrrgTnrlr(rWrB1
Thorn ia a class of unwritten law which does

not and cannot become written law, says Caso
and Comment, becauseIt approachesso near tho
danger line that man dare not recognlzo It to tho
pxtont of publishing It and declaring It as a part
of the positive law.

It Is the unwritten law of tho sea that a cap-
tain must go down with his ship. Men dare not
wrlto it Into tho contract, and nations dnro not
incorporate It In their navy or marlno regulations,
yet tho tyrants of the seaknow tho law, and o

that to obey It betters their service, and
there aro fow Instancesof Its beingdisregarded.

It Is the unwritten law of tho army and navy
that an officer shall not seek cover, or at least
shall not show apprehensionof danger to his per-eo-

In time of battle and In the prosonco of en-

listed men or common Eallors. in tho Franco-Prussia-n

war nearly four thousandofllcera of '.ho
Germanarmy wero killed and tho groat majority
of them gave up their lives becauso they believed
tn this law of conduct.

In obedlenco to this law Farragut bound him-efi- lf

to tho mast, Leo rodo to tho head of his
-- iianrlnc column at the bloody anglo, and Lawton

w v.
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Not only nro there such outward evidences of
Egypt's wealth. Prom tho burials como tho very
objects with which tho peoplo wore wont to sur-
round themselves. Tho tombs of tho kings have
given us tho gravo of loua and Tioua with Its
chariot, funeral sledges, mummy cases, chairs,
beds, nnd Jewel box all glided and paneled; ala-
baster vases, and larder still stored with food.
Even the feather cushions havo been preserved
theso 3,000 years.

Tho excavationsof 1900 brought to light tho
wonderful Hathor shrlno with Its statuo of
Egypt's cow-godde- plumed nnd crowned with
tho lunar disc, trailing lotU3 blossoms from hor
splendid head and with tho stars of heaven gleam-
ing along her form. Deneath hor kneels tho In-

fant king whom sho nourishes; beforo her stands
tho dead king whom sho protects.

Tho excavatingof ancient sites is a tnck that
calls for expert knowledge, the utmost skill, punc-
tilious coro, and no small diplomacy. Often own-
ers, moro or less real, must bo placated and
bought off. Beforo money Is expended" tho ut-
most caro must be takon to Insure a profltablo
site. Trial trenches and shafts must bo driven
to confirm or disprove, If possslble, expectations.
When nt last tho Bite seems feasible, tho work
begins In earnest.

Tho excavations of ancient sites U a task that
neera In tho Held, has Just entered upon tho
work at Abydos. Following tho methods of scien-
tific excavators,they aro Bottling for a long pe-
riod. A consldorablo tract of land has beon se--

UNWRITTEN LAWS

Lf&gfflSST

t

walked coolly In front of tho lino and was shot In
tho presenco of his men.

Tho law of tho right of revolution has been
much talked aboutand much written about. Every
Intelligent citizen believes that ho has tho right
under certain conditions to opposo tho established
governmentof his own land and Join In an effort
to establish another In Its placo. Just prior to
nnd during tho Civil war thero was much discus-
sion In this country by learned men on either
eldo of tho right of revolution and the "higher
power" and tho "greater law."

Tho law Justifying ono person in tho killing of
another has required tho seriousconsiderationof
every country. Every criminal code provides cer-
tain punishment for homicide, and many of them
graduate tho with minute particular-
ity, nccordlng to the circumstancesof tho killing,
so that any ono of six crimes may be involvod In
n elnglo tragedy. Such codes also attempt to de-tl-ne

what killing Is Justifiable and what Is
and with their Interpretation by the

eourtB attempt to descrlbo theonly conditions un-
der which one human being can kill another

The Hebrew code almost standi alone In lta

C "
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CTirod, necessarybuildings erected for tho health
of workmen and tho preservation of antiquities.
Not only aro nctiifil remains to bo sought, but
also Important historical or artistic questionsare
to bo solved. Indeed, tho Egyptlnn Exploration
Fund was tho first to employ this method of
clearing old monumentsend of showing tho world
what they were.

Such stupendousundertakings call for equip-
ment on a considerablescale. By tho courtesy
of Sir Gaston Maspero, tho government has
loaned to tho Fund a light railway with equip-
ment. Work must bo rapid. December 1 to
April 1 marks tho working year. Every moment
Is precious. Every car load must count Every
shovelful of earth must bo carefully sifted wher-
ever thero Is a possibility of a find. Even a has-ko-t

brlgado Is sometimespressed Into uso. As
soon aa some apparently valuablo plcco of lo-

cated, workmen aro called oft, experts are sent
In, overy man Is on guard; carefully every Inch
of soil Is watched as the last few baskets of
earth are removed. Every fragment must be
saved and laid away until everything has been
recovered. Think of tho disappointment when
a magnificent statuo comes out headless,for ex-

ample. Think of tho conjecturesas to tho where-
abouts of the missing piece and the furoro when,
perhaps weeks afterward, the lost Is found.
Thero Is an air of hushedexpectancy,a suppress-
ed excitement hovering over, that keeps mon up'
under the most tonso strain under which the
work Is of nocosslty conducted.

Amorlca has Joined hands with tho old world
In prosecuting the work. An American profes-
sor, Dr. Whlttomoro, la now with tho Btaff In tho
Hold. An American secretary, Mrs. Mario N.
Buckman, has been assignedto tho direction of
tho American office, located in Tromont temple,
Boston. Wondorful aro tho results attained.
Every student of history and literature every
student of tho Bible Is vitally concerned In tho
confirmations yearly coming to light from the
bands of Egypt.

Thero Is need of hasto. To extend thoarable
district of Egypt Is an economic necessity. Ac-

cordingly, tho British governmenthas erectedat
Assuan a great dam, whoso 95-fo- head has sent
tho waters of tho Nllo back over great areas of
hitherto dry ground. Already a dozen groat tem-
ples havo been flooded, and ero long will bo for-
ever lost to sight. Already beautiful Phllao, at
tho head of the first cataract, Is gono. Tho soil
is becoming Infiltrated, and the stores of treas-
ures, especially th papyrusmanuscripts,aro be-
ing ruined even beforo tho waters cover the
ground abovo.

TraditionsWhich Have Almost the
Force of Statutes

punishment

recognition of man'sdeslro to kill nnd his right
to havo that deslro nnd that climax of all satis-
factions which comes to him who under great
provocation slaysanother. It Is not at all atrango
that In his branch thero should bo an extended
code of unwritten as written law, unwritten now
and nlways to bo unwritten for the reasonthat the
recognition given by Us embodiment In the
statuteswould bo taken aa a licenseby dishonest
mon and would result In harm rather than good.

It Is an unwritten law amongtho officers of the
army that if a subordinateofucor kills a superior
officer becausethat officer has publicly degraded
him by striking blm or by other action equally
humiliating then tho court-marti- will not con-
vict. During the Civil war at Louisville, Ky,
General Nelsonsaid to General Davis:

"How many mon have youf
Genoral Davis replied, "About " giving an ap-

proximatenumber.
Nelson said, "You an army officer and say

'about! Why don't you Ttnow' how many men
7ou have7" And with that he struck Daria tn the
face with bis glove. Davis shot and killed him,
and the oourUnartlai acquitted Davim.
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nhodlo Say, Joo, dero's ono of de
best placesdnt I'so got on mo route.

Joo You don't say!
Khodlc Yep, dom people always

buys dcro wood sawedand split.

THE ALARMING PREVALENCE
OF ECZEMA

Finds Victims Among Every Race,
Age and Condition.

Of nil tho diseasesof tho skin nnd
ficalp which torturo and dlsflguro man-
kind, three-fourth-s nro eczomatous.
Millions nro born with eczema, and It
Is tho only thing other millions havo
left when they dlo. Neglect In Infancy
nnd childhood, Irritating conditionsaf-

fecting tho skin, lgnorancoof its real
nature, Improper remediesand many
other causco that might bo mentioned
havo created an eczemawhich, with
varying severity, has afflicted count-
less numbersduring their cntlro lives.
Eczemala a skin disease.It Is not re-

garded as hereditary, nor contagious,
nnd is Impartially distributed among
tho rich nnd poor, tho high and low.
Tho agonizing Itching and burning of
tho Bkln, causingloss of sleep, la usual-
ly tho most'dislrcssingsymptom andla
causedby tho burstingof llttlo vesicles
filled with nn acrid fluid, which burns
as with flro tho denuded ekln. New
vesicles form, fill and burst, scales
form upon scales, and cruoto upon
crusts until disfigurement Is addedto
torturo.

Ono of tho most successful treat-
ments for eczema, whether applied to
tho youngestInfant or tho oldeBt per-
son, is hot baths with Cutlcura Soap
and gcntlo anointingsof Cutlcuraoint-
ment. For moro than a generation,
theso puro, sweet and gcntlo emolli-
ents havo proved tho most efficient
agents In tho Bpeedy nnd permanent
relief of all forms of eczemas, rashes,
ltchlngs and irritations of tho akin and
ecnlp. Although Cutlcura soap and
ointment nro sold by dnigglstB and
dealers everywhere, In order that
thoso who havo Buffered long and
hopelesslyand who havo lost faith In
everything may mako trial of them
without charge, a liberal eamplo of
each will bo mailed freo to any ad-

dress, together with a e pamph-
let,' giving a descriptionand treatment
of tho various forms of eczema, as
well as other affections of tho Bkln,
scalp, hair and hands sond to "Cutl-
cura," Dept. W, Boston.

His Destiny.
"I wish Wllllo had been born a

girl!"
"Why,?" '
"Oh, he Is such a cry baby! I wish

I could do something to stop his
snivelling at everything that comes
up."

"To stop It? Encourage It, you
mean! Nature evidently Intended
that boy for a United States

Dr. Pierce'sPleasantPelletscure const!-natio-

Constipationis the cause of many
(IiFcaFes. Cure the cause and you cure
tho disease. Easy to take.

Wo aro Interested In others when
thoy aro interested In us. PublluB
Syrua.

Garfield Tea, Herb remedy, overcomes
constipation, indigestion and sickhcadache.

Man's best possessionla a sympa-
thetic wlfo. Euripides.

Busted

ar

FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, fiVDICESTlON AND SOUR
STOMACH. CAS AND FERMENTATION. CONSTVATION AND

BILIOUSNESS, WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO.
IN THE CIRCLE

ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHECENUINE

THE WONDERFUL FOPULARITY OF THE CENlrff SYRUP
OF rtCS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS. IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARCER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH.
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR
SYRUP OF FICS AND EUX1R OF SENNA. He" IS PREPAR-
ING TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE
CENUINE, MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FW
SYRUP CO ALL RELIAILE DRUCCISTS KNOW THAT
THERE IS BUT ONE CENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU.
rACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FK. SYRUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROM.N.AB Tup uyttau bum .- - - - ttrva aw?! WW Ul
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OP THE
CENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE 60s PER BOTTLE.

Many a man goes broke In Health
then wealth. Blames bla mind-s- ays

It don't work right; but all the
time Hb his bowels. Thoy don'twork

liver deadand thowholo system gots
clogRod with poison. Nothing kills
irood, cloan-cu- t brain action like con-

stipation. CASCARETS will reliovo
and euro. Try It now. Ill

CASCARETS lOo a box for a week's
treatment.Alldrurelat. Dleeeit seller
to tbe world. Million botesa month.

NsSfeiaBsssYTBSSrr'

For BURNS, MASHES and SORES.

The testimony of user ia the best
advertising. We havehundreds of
letterslike this one; theysayno Sore,
Wound or Sprain is too desperatefor
Mexican Mustang Liniment to cure.
Mr. A.C. Wllllsmi, Springfield,Mo., writes!

"For a good manyyearsI liaTeuacd Mex-
ican Muitanr Linimentonmysdfamlhorses.
For muhci, burnt, cut and sores it U lb
bait tbins 1 know of. Tor horses andstock
generally 1 think it Is unequalled. If
my experience with the eood old Mexican
Mustang Liniment will be of any use you
arewelcome to publishIt. I amublaclcsmlth."
25c SOe. $1 abottle at Dnif & Cen'l Stores.
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Is GUARANTEED
to stop and perma-
nently cure that ter
rible itching. It ia
compoundedfor that
purpose and your money
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION'
if Hunt'sCure folia to cure
Itch, Eczema, Tetter,Rlnff
Worm or any other Skin

Disease.50c at your druggist's,or by mall
direct if hehasn'tit. Manufacturedonly by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Tens

'lgn
SINGLE
BINDER

WHIsStCIGnR
Yeu Pay 10o

for Cigar
Kot Ceed.

r.F.LEWlSPaorla.HI

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt's Liver Pills actas kindly on tho chOd,
thedelicate female or Infirm old ace, asupon

Klls
totbe weakftoBucb

towels, kidneys andbladder..

DAISY FLY KILLER ttSfJHSM
fttt.tta.rDuifB

k UI.Msrtalnt.ob.tp.
iLuls lliaaaita,

MM.
ptU .rUportr.wlS

ooiMu nmjun .07.
IQlDf,
fMllT..orsJld..l,r

frrSOfe,

' So lark

MILLIONS FAMILIES
u-SYR- UPsmGS

ELIXIiWSENNA
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Tutt's
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miniature ricrwuf

vr ranact.
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UODoSalhln.
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SI

IYRUP OF FIGS AND EUXIR OF SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO cm
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT CEOTIE EFTOnTVi?
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTsTrT EQUALlYBaJ
fOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALlIlSSng DRuSSrt

ALWAYS BUY THE CENUINE.
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HER FRIEND

. IN NEED
Aftelr Mm. Graham Wa Relieved,

SheTold the Good News to
Her Neighbor.

Wlllard, Ky.In a letter from this
placoy Mrs. Efflo Graham says: "I
was ak I could 'hardly go. I
ufforV My every month, for throo

years, at I would havo to Ho In
ted. ,Ij m h my sldo, and
would s iid my back hurt aw
fully. I

When 1 began to tako Cardul I
weighed only 99 pounds. Soon, I bo-Ba- n

to feel a great deal stronger. Not
long after, I weighed 115 lbs. Now I
nm doing my work, and am in good
health.

Cardul has dono wonderful thing
for me. I feel llko a now porson. I
will always pralso Cardul to my
friends. I recommended It to a neigh-
bor, and sho is now looking flno."

Fifty years of proof, has convlncod
us, and Uiobo who havo tested it, of
thevalueof Cardul, in womanly weak-oes-s

and disease
Tho only way you can got tho bene-

fit of tho gonulno Cardul herbs, is by
getting a bottlo of Cardul of your
druggist Ho does not keep tho crude
drug, as it is especiallyimported by
the manufacturer. Try it Your
druggist sells It

N. n. Write oi Ladle' Advisor?Det. ChnttnnooRa Medicine Co., Clint-laaoos- ra,

Trim., for Special Instructions
and 64-pb-kc book, "Home Treatment
for Women," aent la plain Trrnpper, on
request.

Aroused Suspicion.
Old Rocksey Why did you quarrel

With tho count, my dear?
Miss Rocksoy Ho called mo his

trcasuro nnd It sounded altogether
too suggestive Smart Set

For Better Health

Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters

If you have lost your
good health let the Bit-

tershelp you to regainit.
A 58years'recordbacks
up its merit in casesof
Stomach,Liver and
Bowel Ills andMalarial
Disorders. Try it to-

day. All Druggists.

TLtpVT Kidney trouble preys
upon tho mind, dlicour-AM- H

ages and lessens unbl--t-1- -'

tlon; beauty, vigor nnd
WOTVfFW cheerfulness soon dlsap- -

pear when lhe M&neya
are out ot order or diseased. For good re-
sults use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot tho
treatkidney remedy. At druggists. Sam-
ple bottle by mall free, also pamphlet
Address,Dr. Kilmer A Oo.. Blnghainton, N. Y.

Texas Directory
TUIftllf llSal THINK. Wny iiaro ai- -
INlHIla Opportunities.KIN is I "?punm,,. Opportunities.

sneeeetful. Be Independent. B urotporous.Eifonnailon free. Write today. Gulllot, Dallas.

larbir's Furniture and Supplies
Ocr new catalog is ready,write for acopy.
C. E. HollmanCo, 1709 Main SL, Dallu, Texts
Largest Barber Supply House la the South

tjDallas Tent and Awning Co.
Mannfacturera of

AWNINQS, TENTS WBuns
2B36 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

Motor Cycles,Bicycles
WRITE FOR PRICES ANDCATALOQS.
CHAS. OH, 1003 ELM ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

rUUIllfllll GUARANTEED 14
KAltAT BOL1D GOLD. By mall post paid.
JUNGKIND PHOTO SUPPLY CO., Little Rock. Ark,

Organs $27 Up, Pianos $125 Up

Terms 62.50 to $20
bCsVmTh per month. 30 days'

free trial. Catalog
free. Write us.

LIVHCP 1 ANO CO.. Dallas.Tex.
Largest 1'lano Concern In Texas

PONYJfi& BOY

BUCKSKIN FELTS
Ask Your Dealer for tbU Popular afrand.

(Mm
BUSINESS COLLEGE

DALLAS, TEXAS
World-Recor-d wcrifc&r

.Rubber
Stamps

'Stencils,Seals
CatalogueFrea '

tWggI, mm , ,' ,, n urn

rnmmiini

NEEDS GREAT CARE IN MAKING!

Hollandalso Sauce Is Delicious but
Must Be Attended To With the

Utmost Skill.

Hollandalao Btiuco, which Is a good
deal' llko a warm mayonnaise 1b tho
most delicious delicacy In tho French
chofs kitchen, but It Is easily Bpolled
If not carefully made nnd nttondedto.
Put a pan with warm water on a
part of tho stove whoro hent Is mild;
set a small deep saucepanin It and
drop In yolks of two eggs. Stir In,
ob oil Is put In mayonnnlse, two-thlrd-

of 11 cupful of butter, putting in ono
small nut-slz-o piece at a tlmo. Watch
tho sauco faithfully, not letting tho
wator get hot, but keeping it warm
enough to melt tho butter. When tho
butter Is all In and molted, add salt
and neiinor. Thnn inkrt voannl frnm
tho flro and stir In tho Juice of half n J.

icmon. serve at onco in a warmed
sauce-boa-t with boiled fish, nsparagus,
cauliilower or artichokes.

Tho least lnnttcntion whllo making
this snuco will spoil it completely.
Too much heat, or too long a stay on
tho flro will curdlo tho eggs.

FOUR BREAD PANS IN ONE

Novel Baking Device That May Be
Found Convenient In Bakeries

or Families,

A baking arrangement which com-
bines four bread panB In ono yet
bakes four separate loaves has been
designed by an Illinois man. Tho

claimed for it aro that tho
baker Is saved tho troublo of handling
a number of separato receptacles.
Tho devlco consists of a rectangular
metal strip largo enough to lncloso

tho tops of four pans. Along tho sides
nro corner pieces adapted to recelvo
tho corners of tho pans. As tho lat-

ter aro wider at tho top than they
nro at tho bottom, they drop neatly
Into tho corner pieces and stay there
until pried out by Inserting somo In-

strument under their top edges. Ho)d
together In this wny, tho four pans
can bo carried around nnd shoved In
or drawn out of tho oven as easily as
ono, and In bakeriesor families whoro
several loaves of bread aro made at a
tlmo they will bo found a convenient
arrangement.

Charlotte Baskets.
Beat yolks ot two eggs till thick,

and lemon colored, add one-ha-lf cup
of sugar,gradually continuingbeating;
then add ono nnd ono-hal-f tablespoons
of cold water; put three-fourth-s table-
spoon ot cornstarch In a cup and add
flour to half filled cup. Mix and sift
cornstarch and flour with threo-fourth-s

tnblespoon of baking powder
and a pinch of salt, nnd add to first
mixture When well mixed add one-hal-f

teaspoonot lemon extract and
whites of two eggs beaten stiff, Bako
In buttored gem pansflfteon or twenty
minutes, scoop tout center, and fill
with whipped cream.

Fudge Cake.
Ono cup sugar, two-third- s cup but-

ter, three eggs, 0110 cup mllk,'2V& cupa
'of flour, ono heapingteaspoonbaking
powder, one-fourt- h cup of chocolate,
one-hal-f cup ot English walnuts bro-

ken up coarsely.
' Cream butter and sugar together,
add tho cup of milk and then stir in
lightly tho flour, In which tho heaping
spoonful of baking powder has been
Bitted. Stir In tho chocolate, which
has beendissolvedby placing in a cup
and setting In hot water; add nuts
and lastly tho eggs, which should be
beaten,whites and yolks separably.

Chocolate Walnut Pudding.
Boll one pint of milk, addhalt a cup

of BUgar, threo tablespoonfulsgrated
chocolate, ono tablespoonful corn
starch; wet In a llttlo cold milk; yolka
ot two eggs beaten light; cook In a
doublo boiler until thick; removefrom
flro; add one-hal-f cup ot broken wal-

nut meats; pilx thoroughly; serve,
very cold In tall glasseswith a big
spoonful ot whipped cream on top.

Rye Bread Made With Sour Milk.
Two and one-hal-f cups sour milk,

lard the alio of an egg, a llttlo salt,
3 cups rye meal, 1 cup bread flour,
2tt even teaspoons soda, 2 table-spoo-

molasBes. Bako In a moderate
oven until when tried with a knitting
needleIt will not stick.

Turnip Soup.
Boll enough turnips, drain and rub

through a sieve to make ono pint, add
to this two quarts hot milk, one-ha- lt

teaspoonful soda, one tablespoonful
Bait, two tablespoonfulsonion Juice;
thicken with a llttlo flour, popperand
a lump of .butter; let come to a bol" ' ' "and serye.

M
DAUGHTER

WAS CURED

By Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable-- Compound

Baltimore, Md. "I send yon here,
with the plcturo of my fifteen year old

SinK3SM daughterAiico, who
was restoredtoBSKJpSB hoalth by Lydia E.
Plnkham'a vegeta-
ble Compound. 8ho
was palo, with dark
clrclos undor hoc
eyes, weak and irri-
table. Two different
doctors treatedher
and called it Green
Sickness, but sho
prow worso all tho
tlmo. IiVdiaE.Plnk.

ham's Vegetable Compoundwas rcc
ommondeu, and after takingthroe bot.
tiesshohasregainedher hoalth,thanks
to your medicine I canrecommendit
for all femalo troubles." Mrs. L. A.
ConiuiAx, 1103 ltutland Street, Balti-
more, Md.

Hundredsof suchlettersfrom moth-
ersexpressingtheirgratitude for what
Lydia E. Plnkham'sVegetable Com-
poundhasaccomplishedfor them havo
beenreceivedby theLydia E. Pinkham
ledlcino Company,Lynn, Mass.
Tfiran? Girls, HeedThis Advice.

Girls who aro troubled with painful
pr irregular periods, backache,head-
ache, dragglnir-dow-n sensations,faint-In-g

spells or indigestion, should take
Immediate action andbo restored to
health by Lydia E. Plnkham'sVege-
tableCompound.Thousandshavebeen
restoredto healthby its use.

Write to Mrs.PInkbam, Lynn,
fllass., for advice, free.

Crippled by Tuberculosis.
According to a recent report by Dr.

Conrad Blesalskl of Berlin, thcro aro
75,000 cripples In tho German empire
out of a populationof C0,500,000. Over
CO,000 ot tho cripples aro in need ot
proper treatment Doctor Blesalskl
states that In 15 per cent, ot tho crip
ples examined, tholr doformlty was'
duo to tuberculosis of tho bones and
Joints, and that thoro wero 10,000 such
children In great need ot medical
treatment Ho advocatestho estab-
lishment of seasldo sanatoriafor this
latter class ofcripples.

WHY BOND'S PILLS
ARE THE BEST.

They are hormtly mado of best
agents,and aro small, gentle but ef-

fective Bond'sPills relieve the bad ef-

fects of overeating or drinking. Head-
aches,BUlousnoss, Constipation,Sour
Stomach, yield readily to one pill,
taken at bedtime. Try them once.
Their merit will convinceyou.

A free sampleon request Mention
this papor.BOND'S PHARMACY CO.,
Little Rock, Ark.

Too Fresh.
"Will you promlso to support my

daughter In tho stylo In which sho is
accustomedif I consent to your mar-
riage?" domandod old Skinflint, when
Dobby made hisformal proposal.

"Well, I I'll promiseto bo tolerably
close with her, Mr. Skinflint," said
Dobby, "but you know, I'm a soft-
hearted cuss,and I'm afraid sho'll bo
able to wheedlo a few things out ot
mo that you were strong enoughto re-
fuse her." Judge.

ETIYSIPHLAS AND CHILBLAINS
Alleviated and cured by the use of

Tetterlne. It Is an old establishedand
well known remedy for Eczema. Tet-
ter, Ground Itch the causo ot Hook-
worm Dlseaso), Infant Sore Hcid,
Chaps, Chafes and other forms of sflndiseases.

3. It. Maxwell, Atlanta, Ga., says: "J
suffered nsony with a scvero case ofcczoma. Tried six different remedies
and was In despair, when a neighbor
told mo to try Shuptrlne's Tetterlne.After uslne $3 worth of your Tetterlneand soap I am complotly curod. I can-
not say too much In Its praise."

Tetterlne at druggists or by mall BOo.
Boap 25& J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah,Ga,

Preliminary Suspension.
"How did Jobble's wife manage to

hang up lace curtains?"
"I think by making Jobble hang up

his watch."

ASK FOR ALLEN'S rOOT-EAB- H

tfcAmlKpUopoirlertollklnto7ourshoes, es

Corns,Bunions, Inrowln Nslls,BiroUtn n4
wssUog fsst, Blisters sua Callous spots. Bold
TrTwhro,16c. Xentacpfiifiytutt((tut,

AadrwsAUsnS.01mstl, LsKor.ii.X.

The One Destination.
"Is there any field tor new poets?"
"Yes, potter's fld., Lipplncott's

Magaiine.

Bore Throat is no trifling ailment Itmsy carry disease Rerras to any part of
the bodv through the food you eat. When

ou feel sore throat coming on, use Ham-lin- s

Wizard Oil.

Words are wise men's counters;
thejr do but reckon by them, but they
are the money of 'fools. Thomas
Hobbos.

,fVmttfnnHnn alAvTtf Imnit.. !. jmm.a1
health Garfield Tea corrects constipation
and benefitsthe entire system.

Man without patience la the lamp
without oil; pride In a rage is a bad
counsellor. A. de Musset

R WILL SUFFER

Unteii the Right Remedy It Used.

Eczemaof the ecalp la ono of the
most annoying forms of this wide-
spreaddlscaso. Tho sure cure for It
Is Roslnol ointment. A child whose
head was bo encrustedthat tho hair
was almost obliterated was practical-
ly cured In eight days. Tho scalp was
washed with Roslnol soap and thoj
RoBlnol olntmont was applied. Resl-no-l

stops Itching Instantly. It cures
eczemaon any Burfaco of tho body.
Evory form of eruptive skin disease
yields to Reslnol ointment It cures
ringworm, barber'o Itch, psoriasis,
tetter, horpos, erythema, scald head
and other Irritating and cruptlvo skin
dlsoasos. As a dressing for burns
and scalds Reslnol is unequalled. A
Reslnol Boap Bhampoo will stop dan-
druff and used with Reslnol ointment
always facilitates tho cure. Reslnol
ointment is put up In opal Jara in two
slzos, fifty cents nnd a dollar. At all
druggists. Reslnol Chemical Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

Symptoms Were There.
"You husband mjght have a llttlo

solid food directly ho begins to mend,"
said tho doctor. "But how nm I to
toll?" Inquired tho anxious wife.

"Tho convalescentstages of Influ-
enza," replied tho doctor, "aro marked
by a slight Irritability."

Tho noxt day ho called and found
tho patient's wlfo radiant. "When I

refusedto order his steakand onionB,"
she explnlned, "ho camo Into the
kitchen and smashed fourteenBoup
plates and n dinner servlco; so, of
course,I sent out for steak at once.
Stray Stories.

AN ESTABLISHED FACTORY
Producing standard Roods wed by store,
banks, fanners and practically everybody,
is sending its fpccial renreentative to
open a distributing office for this district
and other unoccupied territory nnd denires
a resident distributer with $000 to $3,000
In cash, carrying stock for immediately
filling orders;wo allow $100 to $200 month-
ly compensation, extra commissions, of-fl-

and other expenses, per contract, ac-
cording to fizo of district allotted and
stock carried; permanent arrangements;
references required. If you can fill re-
quirements wnto promptlv. "Liberty"
Manufacturing Association, 230 West Hu-
ron St., Chicago.

A Budding Star.
"Tho teachor Informs mo that Mary

Anderson Wombat has considerable
dramatic talent."

"That's what. Why. that girl can't
recite tho multiplication tablo without
making tho most elegant gestures."

TO DRIVE OCT MAr.AMA
AN1I lltll L.U II TTIK RTSTKM

Tako tbn Old Kandanl OUOVK-- TASTKl.l'.SS
CULLI, TONia Ton know wliul )on aro taklnit.
Tho formula is plainly printrd on urvrr bolllc,
thowlns It Is slmplr (Julnlno nnd Iron In a tunto-lrs-a

form, lbs Qulnlno drlTet nut tlm malaria
anil tbo Iron builds up tbn srtli-m- . bold br hU
dualarstot SO ymrs. l'rloe 60 ceuu.

Health Is the greatestof nil posses-
sions, and 'Us a maxim with mo that
a hale cobbleris a betterman than a
sick king. Btckorstaff.

When you havo almost deriaired, ne
Ware's Black Powder for yourself nnd
Ware's Baby Powder for your baby. For
Stomachana bowels only. Ask your drug-cis- t.

Ware Black Powder Co., Dallas, Tex.

I am a man, and nothing that con-corn- s

a man do I doom a matter of
Indifference to me. Terence.

Jim. Winston's Bootfclnp Byrnp for Children
teething, softrnn the(rums. reducfH Inflamma-
tion, allayspain, cures wind colic, 21c u bottlo.

Laugh nt a fool and ho Imagines
that you aro laughing with him.

Garfield Tea containsno harmful drugs.
Composed of Herbs, it is an ideal laxative.

It Is tbo doing, not tho Baying, that
makes thohero.

We Give Away
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Taylor's Cherokee of Sweet Gum
and great remedy-Cu-res

Whooping
Cough and throatand lung
druggists,25c, and bottle.

The errors of a great
moro edifying the truths a
little. Borne.
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Cure for Dyspepsy.
Hogan Phwat yo swally all

your dinner In two minutes, Qrogan?
Aro yez atln on a bet?

Grogan It's for good av me
dyspepsy, Molko. tho docther
ould me to rlst nn atln',
and how elso am 01 Koln' to git tho
hour of rlst In oulcss 01 ato lolke tho
divil?"

Eimplo remedies nro Garfield Tea
Is pure, gentle in action, nnd

potent. Composedof Ilerba.notdrugs!

Not by years but by Is
wisdom acquired. Platus.
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eripoMKl." Liquid,
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SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
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DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR

Ranches,City Property
merchandise patents quick,
direct Ihebuyer, sad iirepiTlaJtttnt JcomraljiUn?
Bend tl.00, and address, and
description property. buyers
utiy direct. Don't wattj now you wantyour lUted and once.
The DIRECT

QITCUTC fortune! rotdo patents. 1'ro-r-n

bis onrM buokfree.
1'lUceriild Co., U,

N. U, DALLAS, NO 16-19-11.
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The People's Common Sense) Medical Adriswr, ia Ptsua
Bnlish, or Medicine R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Ctuel ConsoltkitfPoysioism to Invalids' Hotel aaelSr

Buffalo,
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by
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over 700 French binding, say osw
stamps cover cost aad mslllni tmlj. Ovor ttO.WO of

Family Doctor Book sold in elsrth nartdlntf reoUr
price $1.50. Afterwards about two and a snilltoa copies wore fiven
away above. new, revised cditioa bow roadf for nsailinj.
Better send NOW, all aro lone. Woaxrj't
Msdical AisoctATioN, Dr. R. V. Pieree, President, BafitU, N. Y.
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Mullen Nature's
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Loss of Appetite
common In tho spring or,

upon tlio return warm weather, loss
of vitality, vigor tone, and often
forerunner of disease.

and especially to peoples
that must keep up and get h4
hindhand.

The bett medicine to tako It thf
great constitutional remedy

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Which purifies and blood
and buildsup the whole system.

Get today in usual liquid form o
chocolated tablets called Sareatabe.

CASTQRIA
PorInfantaand Children.
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Insteadof Liquid
Antisepticsor Peroxide

100,000people lastyear used
PaxtineToilet Antiseptic

The new toilet germicide powderto b
dissolved in water asneeded.

For toilet and hygienic uses it 14

betterand more economical.
bavu and beautify tho

teeth, remove tartar and
preventdecay.

disinfect tho mouth, de-
stroy diseasegerms, and
purify tho breath.

keepartificial teethand
bridtreworkclean,odorless

remove nicotlno from the teethunc?

purify tho breath after smoking.
eradicate perspiration and bodj

odorsby spongebathing.
The bestantiseptic wash known. ,

Relievesand strengthenstired, weak,
inflamcdcyes.Healssorethroat,wound4
andcuts. 25 andSO cts. a box, druggist!
or mall postpaid. Snmplo Free.
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.,Bostom, Mass,

MOSQUITOES AND FLIES SKIDOO
A sheetof Marrel At paperuurned In a will

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ColormoreeoodsbrighterandfMtercolorsthinanyotherdye, 10c packsmcolorsall fibers. Tbeydyoincoldwaterbetterthananyotherdre.Youcaa

any garment without ripping apart. Write for booklet How to Uye. Bleach Mix Colors. MONROE DRUG COMPANY, Qulacy, llL
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One
Jye free and

ulckly rid it of fllea. mnsquttoeaand gerina,wynw, o.t.uuAiAii, ilcKluney, Texas,

LIVE MEN WANTED n.r.iVftM
Orande alley lands, nn a gnaraiitood batls. MICTW
Maaruu uiasisaiuiouai-AaT-

, uruu, tkxas.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
lEffl? 2!l233ii2&4SHOE8.0wo.S5

W. L. Douglas Spring Styles include more
Snappy and Up-to-Da- te Shapes in Oxfords
and High Cuts than ever before produced.
VT.L.Douglas warrantseverypair of hisshoestoholdtholr shape,
look and ut better andwearlongerthan anyother uiako, giving
you bettervalue for the moneythanyou canobtain elsewhere.

fcr-- gf mmror MumTmiTEra
The genuine bava W. I Doualas nam and tha retailprice stamped on tha bottom, which full valae

if'.-i- v i..rT"" "P" git nign pricesanainrerlor shoes... V, a.rlkl7 '"net surply with lbs ssnalnaW.UDonrlaishoe,writsordar tal?. WsentdlrM,f ronIoriPrepaid. Oeaglaa,14S styarli at..Jtrecksea,Mi.
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WE CftN MOVE YOUR HOUSE

Let us figure with you on mov-
ing your house, First classoutfit
on short notice.

J. Harris & Son
Phone279 2 rings
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TheFlamingArc Lump.

The first eletric arc was little i

more than a labratory experi-
ment. 50 yearselapsedbetween
Davy's wonderfuldiscovery and
the first arc lamp which flicker-
ed from a high pole and gave a I

sickly blue light over the pupblic
squareat Cleveland, Ohio.

AnnfVinv an in rt lirrlifinrr

wasreachedonly a few years
ago when the flaming arc lamp
wasproduced. The early lamps
gavebut 1000 candle-pow-er each
while the new flaming arc will
give ashigh as 15,000 candle-pow-er

for the same amount of
electrical energy.

In nearly all the large cities
huge flaming arc lamps cast
their flood of mellow light over
the busy streets turning night
into day. Thousandsand thous-
and of people hourly pass these
wonderful lamps but few ever
stop to inquire whence comes
this strangelight which illumi-

natesthe streetson the darkest
nights like glorous summer sun-

set.
As most people know, the

eletric light, owes its brightness
to heated carbon rods or fila-

ments. The flaming arc is
simply a carbon arcwith the ex-

ception that the carbon rods
havea soft core in their center,
like the lead in a lead pencil, and
this core is impregnated with
such color-yieldin- g salts as

chromium and calcium oxides.
The ordinary carbonlight comes
from the ends of the carbons
and the "arc" or space between
the carbon points gives only a
faint violet color, but is extrem-
ely hot. This heat is sufficient
in the flaming arc lamps to vola-

tilize the metallic salts, decom-
posethem and also make the
metal incondescent. In this
way the vapor, passing through
the arc, lights up thespace and
thusaddsgreatly to the light,
which otherwise would only
comefrom the endsof the car-

bons. These lights are really
not much more "flaming" than
the commonlight, but the arc,
being illuminated, gives the ap-

pearanceof flame. The ordi-

nary arc lamp gives about 2000
candle-powe- r, while by thus
addinga little time, etc., the
candle-pow-er is increased to
over 10,000.

StockKaisers.

I have a registered trotting
stallion, hisNo, 47958. John T.
Cecil foalded 1906 by Cecil Aller-to-n,

No. 38974, he by Allerton
209 1-- 4. Dam Si Rene by Siroc-

co 4643; grand dam Dollie Clutes
by JoeGavin 564, etc. (See Si
Rene Vol 9.) Bred by J. L.
Murphy, Itasca,Texas. JohnT.
Cecil is a rich mahogany bay,
16 1-- 2 handshigh, weighs 1175
lbs, andsteppeda mile in 2.40

can

at a 2 years old with three
monthstraining; has taken three
premiums at Dallas Fair. I

havebeen offered J?3.000 for him.
His colts show up well one took
premium at Haskell Fair; he
gives them plenty of color, size
and style. I stand him at $25.
If you are going to breed your
mares, get the best. You can
seehis registrationpapersat the
barn.

STAR POINTER, Jr., is a
beautiful pacing stallion, 15 1-- 3

hands high, weight 1050; made
his mile at 2.40 at a
Star PointerJr., bred by Hal
Pointer 209 3-- 4, by Tom Hal,
Dam,, Sweepstalksby Snowheel
Knights by Kentucky, he by old
Kentucky by a thoroughbredand
old Elastic3 dam Fancy Hewit
and decendantsof the Wilks
family, 4 dams is traceable to
the old Kentucky coppor botton.
For saddle and driving he ishard
to beat. I standhim at$10 this
year.

STONEWALL JAKSON is a
full blood Black Spanish Jack
with noseand underbelly mealy
15 1-- 2 hanks high, weight 960
lbs.

McIVER RegisterNo. 8001, a
shetland Stallion. $10. for the
season. Bred at manmouth, 111.

Sire. Little Mack, Reg. No. 42-5- 6;

Dam, Lourinie by No. 353;
Sired by Milne.

Those having colts from any
of these animalsare requested
to bring them to Haskell on the
first Monday in May, and judges
will be appointedand the season
asa premum will be given by
me for the bestcolt of each ani-

mal. And if you will call at my
barn you can get what you
want. I am usingan impregna-to- r

very successful and if you
havea barron mare bring her
and letus foal her. I am going
to give the premium colt the sea-

sonandalso do vetinary work
free on all mareswhile breeding
and if you live at a distance,

BEAUTIFUL LOTS
IN THE CAPITAL OF TEXAS

Would you like to own a nice big lot in the capital of
you state. Austin is the prettiest city in Texas. Has
an inexhaustiblesupply of pure water, has the Universi-o-f

Texasand many other fine colleges, in fact is the
educational center of the state. Population 35,000.
Is rapidly buildingup now with people who are hunt-
ing for the bestplace to educatetheir children, and at
the sametime have a beautiful, healthy, mild climate to
live in. Austin hasnever had a storm except when
the legislature meets. Now then; my lots are 48 by
140, 60 foot streets,15 foot alleys, perfect title, abstract
with each lot. 23 nice new homes already on the
grounds. 130 lots sold to Austin people. I am offering
theselots at a lower price than many country towns get
for the samesize piece of ground. These grounds are
the old race track, 6 minutes from the business center
of Austin, on the main car line. Price from $125.00 to
$450.00, $5.00 to $10.00 a month, no interest. Property
in this part of town has advanced a little every .year
since I havebeenhere, 11 years,and will continue to do
so for all times to come, soyou cannot loose on one of
theselots. If interestedcall at the county clerks office
at Haskell and seemy plat, prices and terms. I refer
you to any old settler in Haskell county or the Ameri

National Bank in Austin.

W. B. ANTHONY, Austin, Texas.
OFFICE ON THE GROUNDS.
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DR. ROBERTSON'S

NEW DRUG STORE

I have just opened a new drug store in the building

formerly known as the McNeill & Smith hardwarestore,

just eastof the StateBank and next door to the Farm-

ers Co-Operati-
ve store, one of the largestand most com-

plete stock of drugs and toilet articlesever before open-

ed in Haskell. This is a very carefully selected stock

and consist of everything that a first class city drug

storeneeds. I invite your carefull inspection of my

goods and promise you the most courteous treatment
and the lowest possible priceson all goods. I also

haveone of the best andmost us-to-da- te soda fountains

and can furnish you with all kinds of cold and refresh
ing drinks. Make our Storeyour headquarterswhen
in town and feel perfectly welcome whether you want
to buy anything or not.

Yours for Business.

H. N. ROBERTSON,

Haskell, Texas.

drive or ship aand I will Stake
careof animals. I live 3 miles
east of Rule on Rule andHas-

kell road. Thesame groom as
last year. Mr. J. R. Hill and he
is a good one.

Dr. T. A. Pinkerton

Do GhostsHauntSwamps.

No, never. Its foolish tojfear
a fancied evil, when there are
real and deadly perils to guard
againstin swampsand marshes
bayous, and lowlands. These
are f;the malaria germs that
cause ague, chills and fever,
weskness, aches in the bones
and muscles and may induce
deadly typhoid. But Electric
Bitters destroysand casts out
thesevicious germs from the
blood. "Three bottles drove
all the malaria from ray sys-

tem," wrote Wm. Fretwell, of
Lucaraa, N. C, "and I've had
fine healtheversince." Use this
safe, sure remedy only HOc at
Colliers Drug Store.

Notice.

TheStateop Texas,
Countyof Haskell. J

Takenup by G. R. Couch and
estrayedbefore J. S. Post, Jus-

tice of the ReacePrecinctNo. 1

Haskell County: One gray
mare,about 14 1-- 2 hands high,
about10 or 12 years old, blind
and brandedH on left thigh,
also one brown filly colt, 10 or 11
months old, unbranded. Ap-

praised at twelve dollars and
fifty cents.

Theowner of said stock is re-

questedto come forward, prove
property, pay charges,and take
the same away, or it will be
dealt with asthe law directs.

Given undermy hand andseal
of office, this the 10th day of
April 1911.

Estray

J. W. Meadors,

ClerkCounty Court Haskell. .

15-3tp- d.

PriceOnly 05.0O.

The Royal Typewriter used
by the U. S. Govermentnow on
exhibitionat the office of J. J.
Stein & Co. Local Agent.

CHEAP FEED!, caneseed,for
hog or chicken feed, at 45 cento
per buBhel. bt less than 00
Ids sold, Bring yoursacks,and
get somecheapfeed.

Sherrill ElevatorCo.

HAL CLEBURN

This young Hambleton-ia-n
Stallion will stand thepresentseasonat Simmon's

Stable instead of at New-som-'s

gin, ;at the very low
.price of $12.50 to insure.
The breedingof this horse is
along ( lines that will give
satisfactionto thosedesiring
combination horses withstyle,speedandendurance.

F. J. ORADDOOK.
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